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pro..,lro or. temporary ditiinJlTy' won I d™d a* c'r'“ho m °"8,’ ri.......llli............ ........ {______~ y ^ °1- [H, No. SP. tVS^
fron-mn'iii.ining puWic credit inviolccc instead of fifty tliousand ; and incrcn«ed iht m i ° slrcsf’ 1 m ................. ....... . i, “T~' m'i
orB„crc",:„AcSd'„T'vsrs&fsfc Z3ML7/ "ler,ufac,,urefro,n in SLw«l,-" 77 ,whi,e"»= îrSomu,ablea~--t
Common.» ™ mo,,d h, ibe E.rl of D.rlingion, .nd <jx mi|li nd. P00"',*8 sterling to thirl J enveloped i„ stnohef 1, ! uf L,e ll,le- wns, 'inn Of •be’mlehtieit ahe c01nPnrntive dura- > 
.cconJcd by Mr. tycrd Am.ndm.nl, ,r. moved in mill,ou , Pou"d8- We make it cheape. relief «... , At ll'ngtli, when the that the o, "1 d>nasI|08 and empires. \\
both House., which ere nc.eiived-in ihr House «I ,md wc make it better. The trade in cotton worn ' n '""‘fifed yards, the crew their • >mPlc games, hv the mere fact mSib? 15810ie5- zTTr,he>—• d^>-*£“£ k ::/z:>V «£■x «Erpt-

of ibo ■**.- f* autett-'V-V =' 7-  ̂f

7. Creel sonseiion censed by ibe dreth of Lord cles which we mod / t r ""chines mto arti- crew were saved. A vitrnrr.no 10 .’*■ 1 ie ance and oblivion. I _,r d'ïcontinu- »
S “,'d|,,"„l" l"'",W,"CeiUH“" n"‘dc' «“■ "--"“fi ka^l^TrtideTto'S tme‘^llu^re"Md' ^d "•"«ha,"To'^ tba*«•*£^remS’,hey

cnnnhtJ7^7,^o^,”" Bl" mZspm, for’lj"SSSTaSaS* md T 1 d~‘d'“emklv't^ “ ""'T wi!h‘lh«”>- Kinland p^”,8 “nMcted

ry people ^ ^ b* -eciï^Z^mt," IZT ̂ 4" •’T’

; A d~nl"hk:? aTTlrn™. “‘'VuA ‘!r brUy “rthTfUre ,,i,blgr 6»f«d'esCof rope‘«hid, “"-h îf7*" «Sï
*- *rS,he ti™;;

16. Ihr English Opera House hvmt down. «go over Arkwright’s mactiiflPrv ther/wm.IH ? ti i ’ . c W,mle was seen but missed • hv , , u'"verettl truce woJ lirochrmcrf
,h.H.rrcti:emxT^sui: Ttz bz,iiagh T’ rLnrc,,iu ztï wavri,cd ' » «Wolyïf “adnkj,,d

of com. S-*  ̂JTCjTfcS ^n^'_ ^aotS S?? ^1,!^

moo, for e„ Fitenokin of the elective freucblse m The manufacture of cotton would have none It.J”c* J d yieldcd to its fute. It had hv , H »« , lt8"vel. Ant. nil th,s -jlnl
Tta^h land»"*' ,C1°Vn,riel; ihr Æ 4”"

IMT',. lietrn M'Gr.go.     j, blown upon Jin * ,.hce“ n‘ attend. The same disengagement of "a h^m k‘ 7i tllr0"g|‘ the a shadow hdnnd1—Aofl* ^'‘‘'.kavtu not

“W"w,h*dea,ho,b—00TT6'
h|f oT,^'^^td™s=: ct^ 7 ~ £rfia^

ceive, will he the ea„„X.r.LjnX’Ln I iri^Ts '™‘i" ‘T’' —H withZ mXrs/atJtmXTô' "l^nd-
facturc. to this kingdom ; withouf.he power- nesf hat Nod X li“fnr,n*d G>- '™"-«"r of quizzi, gâ old »mm,C r'S'Ve m,"1*
ooms manufactories must he annihilated en- vartl ,,S' f ",c 7°d- a vine- have a notion of a hv-„onnTJ T'. Tl"‘y

ie coronation itself tjreljr. for the Americans are making use of drinl!-- ni»de wine, and got intoxicated by lake of the uuivei«»i r a^« Qnd ,ht7 Pur- 
concludes with a dinner. Is no, the King's the power-looms-"-Kcnlt, of Machinery cedi n' ^ '■= had manufuctu- the wisdom and lhr uî ôf’tl °f ic"e1"!10" for
speech first promulgated after dinner 1 With , -»♦»- * It wo.B a *° 18 n vcl> «'d mnm.facturc— hut it ,s alto£ul„r n mor! ^n°d old',me!'
ngh and low. With great and small, eating is , « 0F T“" AnwtstsTRATtov.-In the ‘‘ *hn'' ™mlTn "fe “"™“C the Egyptians, notion. They h vc n rlr" : ' " f< rmul

the soul and spirit of English society. Who ’," ll, le 'vo* Economy and Reform the h‘v T °f He/"dolus. informs us that in which they^rl. cm eecyhajly qunint foim 
that had not dined, and swallowed -wine Wrho,e dcfm“‘°" ""d tulogium of the system n„Ï 4 use uf a k"'d »f wine made from have no mcturîouo ... n" Vlrtu%* ,Th,7 
enough to digest hi. dinner, could make the >f . government is comprised. These are the •ÎA be'a,,6e ?" »«*» gfe» in their conn- crowned hats or flnwi.T 'C " ol l"'b'
speeches which we s'ce reported a. having «»» which must illume the stormy and l . ^™8 "E- l!‘a‘ time it beared waismoat." or |d.h7"75S’,nr ,am"

I been delivered at tavern meetings I Why did l’e^,lou• oourse on which the government is *“ d.f,"k of •Iw fierntans. Pliny informs hend-dresse, gray,’™ îhé mo" mi* ‘T* °r
I Sir George Saville himself, after attending "T t"ll>arktng—these are dazzling gems!”. ' , "as made by the Gauls, and by ! of the Faithful wore Lmehrt .1 T " I",t!ler
; Crown und Anchor banquets for years, in fur- b,‘|ch *cy have placed aloft on their forehead | ,,,',7 H= B,VM " the name of cm- of tuthaii nod vest as are no S""’c k"'d
,theranceof his great passion for freedom, at ~the. n!“u!|1’ " they have hound on I Î, 'w“! ,h,"-"”o obviously alluding ! gayest dandy of a Mussulman '7™,^,""’ 
length grow so disgusted with the undivided ,hc,r mvmcibie arms—the spells and phvlnc-1 m , g f"1 from "l,ic,‘ it was made. Bull X i',o=sulman.—Asiatic Jcur.
application of his colleagues- and followers to '*"!*• !" ^«.potency atdvirtueof which they ta'lcit,l,s «™ acquainted with Liberalitv of tub Pol,.,, !,«, ,
those periodical feasting., ns at last to declare g° r"rlh »Ra"‘« tumult and corruption co„-i 7 ? d b,er’l"'v« « no evidence of the many sign, of oublie e, t JlWS-,'A?!g 
.t In. opmton that since they eat so much and ^nnf andconquer-,hese are the true a !ever subjected these liquids to : ,v ... W.frsaw ' wt o,ice one «rT-f°r,bUr’ 
did so little in the cause, they ought, instead î"pPorl?ra, of ll>«'r prond tmhlwxmry-the 11, ‘ . 'm,' and 'mv,"g collected the pro- Iry gratify,,,, clnrac er Tb 8 ‘"*

„ ______  of supporters of the hill of rights, to be call- 1,0,1 a,,d. l,be u,neon—which uphold the red- ' dj. 1,118 would *«ve furnished them with ' only enutributed Zuh T?Î-,J r "”e not
_______ MISCELLANEA. cd supporters of the bill offer,.? vtu, cross shield of Britain—the l.o’kl., „,„l l.......(ardent spirits, or alcohol, of which ,1— X...', bu.ted *1,h great liberality to the

CHRONftf»^'ê-wi. w. ^ — w“"ld be», Lord Mayor’s show, if it were ,ler “f ll‘e «'cc. Economy and Refi"! ,,r, ! *'C''y reason believe they were entirely 1!! mrteJ7. ’ the pair,ots but they have
NO LOGICAL TABLE, not for the dinner ? The dinner is the suirnr tl,e lwo pillars on which the now sv«tein :.! n°r*nt.—Aaitonal Library, y ° \ ‘P "cw*P«per wt\lie Jewish language,

----- =? '25Sitti.-ffiSw-ttEE -Es SSSt/FK

, _ , JANUARY. nor to the mere pleasure of eating: the de- 8 co""tr7 for trial—demanding a natieotLe«17 - - y u” , m08‘ 6lr‘kmg : in ninny December -in • “ J,rfv /oMl' da|cd
tJJ3SffriS,.,drfd|,*',Sy"l<,a',,,,l,a «•“"■tin light of seeing others eat is charncferistic of a and f“ir'rial. These are the ,wn great ar-ito,d’, !” "e :L'n‘"'g of “ piece of char- ,"nt .i., ®°* kL'lo,:,!
v,r.l f„i deep TbI n°r"t' Hm! tr,,c 1{r‘ton, and, accordingly we find the gal- tmes through which the life blood of Hie land1 s.hlv d |,er’, "“,re 1S "°™"ke, nothing vi- Dictator an °rt 1cnl.‘.fid,CnCC 18 r'laced "" lhe
«0 up,.od lb. a.ljbboarin, «. c',„d whh"flo'.,i„*g lerw* of ^ rooms crammed with the *"d“'a fegniar and saint ary way to the heart, j i nobody wastw and 5?""^ ^ ,‘he bur'" "> càus^of freedom"'1588 ar<; a,“,,as,as,,c
>. ? e- - '■ «■-.—.-.i..... ■< zxzzsrs zi, ‘:yz ; r* ^iSTis; =.ia ra-e. >—ÆE “ ,rr,

^sSSSas e ssr”*
LT.r^rM:86^ ,urr?e:-c”-,n d««rii» ^ of„Uy7„7™h„:;f,rl,t:n ";e ,iU,"t,,,n is "“âiiovd mon ex- ifstTrSoM ",e Jcws wi,h p-

—Bill., 7S. Sponish Cone, Bond,, M§; aad the Frwch ^n;lund ”s it is, without talking of dinners? a,ld fi|s''ngmsli,!d above the reft hv ins heated a-/*!*'!' j I,1V1S,W* s*'cum of fMlcU t„ contributio,,'. 17 CrLtd' ”, lut co1''

wor'kln Wntminster XW.2ldn I fe A ^
"K^ïai'ïr.  .......  ?Ed’a‘ !mlr-l,ast «even ht dining ih" -«»«„ of gold, ^"*2 i ^d "7d’V b“;'

•Oeen of State Ibrvmtngagaimt ibe BudKei. Gres ?P^ht.J,.Çht8 reflected from the shining dishes, vorioU8 ornaments, togetlicr with sixty slaves, vegetable an,] nni, ’, *'â a n|n|n sujipoit of nnd now a m-mral in the fc(rvir! V « *’
ofipotinon to the Government in that country, nnd l,,s Pall,d countenance is absolutely il'umina- captives that he had taken in the wars tihU ™ ,lft'a ni‘d i* still suscrc- Sii-irl, was e„e„m J • î l , f

........................................... ±vé iflS=?iW6asEEgE-'^ "

SSSaSSîMMa ?£• js&rctsæ za pf

ÏD. Simon Baliv.r resign, lb. Pre.idency of the Co.1 *7 18 ,lc at dinner time ? he flings tallow * '* glfl" . As t,lc Spaniards were weighing it i it I v plants and ‘ be absorbed from s,c„p Cllp j , ’ . - J rt iiarkab.c
s,. :r;à .Tiîirr Æ? ^

Ï1? ■ ,rr“ m""y Sahhily Md^geniry Va mgh,, ir^Vwtul'Æd^i.‘friend ravage" wT'Zg,7,Vnc so,di7b'ial1 wl'yl n'fi,* ','7 "'P^llhick'iZlv'e’r!’"" Sl'.Vdoa ar"7l 7"nb',an“ GmetuZ ,1

justaasis “ •' «• - •' isctt sc s sr tr*: ~i 'SVA'sr',;gW-i£w o,„rr ?» xts ? •*? « ■» sï

Xiiith. mm. of th. iaimtiiiaiii.. for ,iicKiii ,,r 6»,. fller" The lover who IS making the amiable, m f ,1 ‘he R,lUcrmg gn'd about the porch. Cvamus MmionTT's ,. hewn stone, twelve feet snoare t ‘ f
CO? Trane, for th« relief of live indigent. Hi, Majo.iy Sics to dinner, and sit, either near or opposite Btf,,rc lhe strangers could recover from their In the rraoit Spi.ittixc Rocks.— ! vntion was cominfed .! !? , ,Tbe 5 ,ca-
go., n. the op.,, m th. «r.ol»g, -boro b, u received >» her in whom all his hopes and wishes ern astonishment nt this sudden set he thus ad V prt qnnrr.es near Seringopatnm the r.,,,. ,, d lo ",c drl"'‘ "f *hi. -ty-

SpStSSSSh— ïSKba a* -sm:b^iE=EFS^^'=^E£^;w~ A romerooi Meeting i. held a. Birminglwm for wdl at dinner; a smile or a good wish comes ?OUS ,n .vour eyes, that for it alone yow ahao- L, of il,. ^ lmv,n? founti a P0*-- of them were coni.f r I t fou,,d* , ,Mo 8j
the purpow of t*kmg iot„ cootiderefinn n,e diem-sg of conveyed in n glass of wine • and »n - don your homes, invade the peaceful lande «f ♦ 1 °» l,ie rock snfliciently extensive, and si- «,jiVf,r T, C(,PPfcrt l)ut soûle were gold nr. d

Po,i,ic"'üniu-More 7- 7 «pT pr*,read/ri!^an^:,2:mi"!:"£scur,;er ■
. — menfr“zea '• de,lh °a ‘he roed from Pa- n,olto- See the farmer strike his bargains l-!f8 and P*'1'6.1 will tell you of a region on it a line in the dir v r S'r7*’”"d mar :s dcr-land that the Chevalier iv?ten , V”” 

rUtoSi.Clood. over fat bacon and cal,1,age Mnrk* ,i.„ where you nmy gratify your wishes to tho.„ direction of the intended ,c- mi, „„ , n"rr.ll,,c"d»,° ,rans •
— Marlin Arthur Slice, E,q. elocted Pre,idem uhbe tradesman coming into his slion from his nnr ,crmost- Behold three lofty mountnins " ' .1,lon,’ a,orlg " Inch a groove is cut with a 111I1(J dif 7,llls. i;r«!*cworthy labours t

s-e Both in III!» country and throughoiit Euroiie scarcely had time to swallow. Go to th«* ne ed ^rom t*ie,r summit. It is navigated l,v ■ , i««mtannd till the rock below is h-tteus in il»« v m X, r r 8 e*OZZJT* ■h",fcft}'*n duri,,g ,his mTh ll,an in n">' ,izes> watch the care with which the judges’ PcoPlc who have vessels almost as him! as linenf^! 7 he?fod’ immediately 011 which a I Hvrkwu I aides. Lrr gal
siJrjrSSrSSSS £=;^;s»'r i±; s“EEfEFFFFrF-"-“^'£7:""'S

.rqncace. 'Pile ,a.w in ibe moimleie, in Savoy m,. c,,ce"f ' In short, for where could we ?Ulhc™ slde ”f >'>a«e mountains into that sea groove when fh. J t, , " l,C llca,td i Next to Theology I f ivf o nb, d ,Wllh b "•
lev, than 40 feet deep. Even at Naplea ib.re bad been stop? eating is the universal mnlnv»... r abound in gold ; and the kings who n-i.n groove, when the rock nt once splits with a r„r ,, , . , ' 1 g"' a place to tnnsic ;
ason.idsr.bte fall of .now. .ve„, .hick bad our countrymen aiid rls lm. h7. b7 v its border.eat niid drink out of o,,1,77. P? dean raclure. Square blocks of six feet in b,r ""‘«''X "» anger ,s forgotten, the devil
rrAiCcsk'jr; «». „ m ™ **. -%,./ „,zt SSaSxjS.'CiP' *s  ...........-SSrSnSS^S-Swr t“

3* sayyayisti’ ass -%s~^5Xiaf •••—
sras* “ " *» *• - ap;rfs.esr,;r£ ‘ rLMsr:

AovANTAr.es or Maobikert.—In 1760 of,thc,r P™P'"J- In 1812, n TluFinvciitif t, of starch is nre^e”!? 'Cal- th<1 f,dlowil,g •' About thirty fears sgf’ ,
Richard Arkwright, n barber of Preston, in-’ Wldthy «Truck 777 '° "l Rcrol",ion of lhe inhabitant, of the island ofchiV vl'lfere far,.ncr want “P f,airs »"d fojnd hi. wife «- 
vented the principal part of the machinery floe Sun mrted bv 7 °" , ? ma''f'n °''a in his time the best stnrcl, w„ sti made '“n'”'",5 l,er sloot of cheese, and, on asking

SSSH5 SEEEBEBE sass PPEEEBS

rra a j-s ■at.’grga. ütjk: a-, " gia~ii -- ~<?.i

«- • ixiunu* i-urary. cuiw-iiûc.—Lùth Journal,

ceedeil Uiat uf any prreedi

the folly of atheism.
BT DR. DARWIN.

“ Iam fiarfutty and wcnderjully mad*.” 
Dull Atheiit ! could a giddy dance 

Of aiome lawless lmrlrd,
Construct so wonderful 

8o barraenised

!

id* Wl“’

Why do not Arab’, driving „„d,, 
rtie .port of every ,i.,m

af-haa»’

■ VTX; æ.:7-'r—r-
TT,br,o7Tbr,:;meihm.i„7orii,do"'

Mnf more.And hart d the new born day 7 
What, when the embry. .peek oflifa,

lue miniature of man.
Nurs’d in Ilia womb, it» slender for*

To slMrtcfa aod «well brgan f
Say, didst Ih.o warp II,o libre woefl 

u'l0,0“m the aenlienl brain ?
Tby linger, «relob lhe living 

Or fill the purple vein 7
Didst thou than bid the bounding heart 

It* rniUasR toil begin 7 
Or elt.tbe ia flash the bard'ning bone.

Or ««are the silken .kin 7 
Who bids the babe, to catch the brèese, 

Exp*iid his panting breast ;
i impatient bands untaught, 
ilkjr ritl arrest ?

Or »ho with nn.ilingni.V’d lev.
The mother's bosom warms,

Abmgthe rugged path of life 
To bear it in bar arms 7

C

Ie

I
moos on

And with
The mi Defence of Dinners.—England is a di

ning nation, and her people a dining people, 
as, indeed, Voltaire said long ago. What is 
there in way of show, of ceremony, of associ- 
ntion, of charity, of pleasure, of conviviality, 
of business, in England, which is unaccom
panied with a dinner? TI

À ?*?! * ®ed •’ 1h« wide earth shouts, 
A God ! ihe heavens reply :

Ho moulded in hie palm the svorld,
Aed hung it to the sky.

Let us make man !—With beauty tied, 
And health in every vein,

And reason thron’d upon his brow, 
Stepp d forth majeeli

Around he turns his wand’fine eyes,
All nature’s works surveys ;

Admires the earth ; the skies ; hirtself, 
Anu tries Is is tongue in praise.

Y« hill, and v.lr. ! ye mead, and wood. I 
Bright sun and glittering stars !

Fair creatures, tell me, if yon can 
From whence, and wliai I amt 

What parrot pow.r, all j,,,t ,nd .„od, 
U# these around me own ;

"•fU m*> creation, tell me bow 
T’ adore the vest Unknown ?

!

US. It states

IVr~

«moug me poorer classes in England, which 
partial|y alleviated by voluntary subscription.

FEBRUARY.
2. Mr. Berries is appointed President of the Board 

of Trade, in room of Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald.
— Reodiesham House destroyed bv fire—the da

mage computed at £100,090.
4. Lord H- Seymour, uuele of tbn Marqu 

ford, dies at the Lie of Wight, nged 85.
7*nTbe. Ple»«f'Ot»ntinri«»s of Great Britain, 

lio ekL *’ ^ ,beGoverou,ei,t of Cheece I

&. Parliament is

is of Bert

o Prince

yi era ago. 
All wi\o

*

N

LLmVi

. 0
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*........«ro..,r,I i., h ..... ZZ„ W../IA. n»l..n,A. ,».,'A c,....... II. »«» |.r.f.-nil.v willing lo piv.il lo all Ihr I I™' "... -»'■ "" .1.. o'j.r. ..f .1.1. till. Th.l
!\„ „|l rl ............................................ mmu uU Ih, ,oll.s.<, ns Kill as a ,,'«t ,,nsl «/(A. co.lr.li.. .liai r.q.irr.1 II, but n.,1 to ..... nlo„e. I but, i.b|.’r i » ... .rr.-l . ...» ....... V. "f »r«M ewM.

garrison of Warsaw, and of the citiUMS, impressed with | would be doing a gre»I mj.ielice to o lier mui'lies ; 
th,k sentiment, resolved lo girt Hie signal for (he insurrecti- \ counties equal, perhaps, in consumption of dutiabltr ar 
on. An electric spark in a moment iifiumed the army. the cles Si contribution to ill* public revenue, to the county 
capita', and' the whole country. The night of November. of York, and in commercial importance vastly superior.
\9 teas illuminated !y the J'tre of liberty. In one day ihe j Mr. S. Humbert was always against interfering with 

fie days all the divisions oj the representation, unless there whs some very important 
Miniy terre vailed by Ihe some sentiment, the fortresses occu- j reason for it. He could not altogether agree with the 
pied, and the nat.res armed, the brother of the Emperor, arguments adduced, either f.r or against the measure 
wth the Russian tmops, relying upon Ihe grneros'ly of the\ in debate, lie did not think extent of territory or 
Tales, and owing hit safety to this step alone. Such tee re j amount of population alone would altogether justify an 
ihe acl*tj this htr ie noble revolution-whiih is as pure as increase of representation. Those were undoubtedly 
the enthusiasm o] Ihe y uni h whose offspring it is. | (no things to he considered

•• The Polish notion have risen from their abasement and . principle of represen'ation. one grind ques'inn was, as 
degradation, with the Jirm resetution no lunger to ber.dhe- to the amount of population and the proportion of 
neath the iron yoke wnich has just been broken, and not to ■ wealth. In his view, the county of York was already 
lay down the arms of their ancestors, unlit they have regain- | well represented. If it should be thought proper 
tdtheir independence and putter, the only guarantee of their Crra«e that representation, the counties of St. Joh 
liberties; until after haring secured the enjoyment of those Charlotte might well come forward and demand the 
titer'irs. which thru claim upon a twofold right—namely.as same. The increase of population, trade, and wp 
the honourable heritage of the<r forefather*, and as the nr (hose counties, would t e very good re'60'is for requi
rent want of the age ; and. finally, uni it. after being re-uni ring it. He thought the house should be very careful 
ted to their brethren subject to the yoke of the Cabinet of |,nw i; touched upon matters affecting the représenta- 

ùiig delivered them .they shall have tion uf the country. [The lion. grin, made some allu 
their liberties and independence.— gion to the case of Northumberland, the particulars of 

which did not clearly reach u< ] He hoped I hie measure 
would not now he pressed ; as, if it were, the seo-bmird 
counties, in which population and wealth had g eahy 

i bin re tv.i- increased, miehl and ought in come forward with simi- 
interteis, yet j |ar claims, lie hoped the hill would not pass with this 

provision in it. He was arguing for the Province at 
large, which he thought interested ic this qu-stinn.

Mr. Sla«oo did not deny thru Ihe city of SI Julio was 
a place of wealth ; hut. in looking at the map. lie could 
not are where els* llie wcul.h of the coun'y lay, ouïes» 
it wui in the fertile regions of Loch l.omoud. &•’. Bin

renin y o'
.sime ihe renSuf of l8t?4
lfreeholder* had increased very" rapidly. As •» creation 

wi'hoot a repipseotatiou. that was quite 
••lion. [ iie<e from the lowne»» of ihe 

lone, we Ins seveial olneiva'iuns.]— 
i«o meny for the estant o!

cd.that in reveo 
ire limes as po-

Tork to if' 
ken on I his 
Allen, llrou 
Simontls, Sit 
Speaker, M< 
ter/„ Partel 
was then r 
Committee
accepiinc 

Mr Wei
demanded

ilmis to ih 
Mr. Si n 

man of the 
■ il ion ; an 
don might 
Ihe bill, 
the reporl 
engrossed.

c-illed for, 
loo»degree
end offices created solely with the view of enduit ruing 
ihenunilier of ilie Cîoxerneeol satraps.

“ CaluiiT) and e-uinnag 
riel riffles of privaie fe 
piivate life infer Ird Willi their poLon, the ancient hos
pitality of the Poles brrau e a snare for ilirii iiiscceiue. 
Individual liberty, which hud been eolen.niy xuatnn- 

ied. ai'd ihe prison of the Stale bnn.ii» 
councils of war wcie autbmized <o pio 

r.od citizens, wlion

POLAND. sav, ll.ai rwo oieir hex* would lie 'noCo-iid ihe 11
ira il y f.u siirh an exiem of tvirilorv ? lie (bought two 
the sinallesl number the vouniy origin to have. Frede
ricton. ihe seal of gorerumrnl. was eiluaied in Y oik 
roimiy. This»lmnlcl have iia lull lence on lIn- mind» of 
members. People would nainially congregate together 
hi the seal of government ; and the m»n musi thus io- 
rrcHse greatly io pro« ev« ot lime. If so. 'hr then enmity 
of Y O' h could not have mo many representatives, if It 
had four. He had heard no solid argumeuis against 
allowing the four inemheie to ihe county of Yolk, and 
giving iwo otheis le the new roomy. The Hon. Mem
ber mnclodi d. by deprecating the idea of jealousy, or 
cln-hing of interests.

Mr. End advocated the necessity of dividing the 
principles us he had avowed in dis- 
brought in the other day. praying 

t—But the hon. member had 
ional representation would be 

the onuiity. He was sorry lo 
little jealous of any 

Pvrlmns. when

\

MANIFESTO OF THE EOLITH NATION. 
\Frotn Gatigaani's Messenger.)

*• When a nation, formerly free nod powerful, find* 
^itisrlft omprllrd by ihe excess of ils ills In have re- 
' ronr.e lo site Iasi ot its • igliis—lo ihe right o< repelling 

oppression by lorce —it owes lo iuelf, and to the ie-l 
v world, to divulge the motives which lia*e indu- 

by nriev the most huly of causes. 1 tie 
Ch.i r.be»> en «he l)iel hive frh Uns nci eesiiy. and. 
fiilu.i.ing the Ap ril vf Ilie revolution ot Hie *9'li n> 
A uv, .«*i)rr. and ai ko.iwIc.'gi' g li lo he «'Mio«'®l, Hf > 
i sve resolved lo justify tbcmrelres in me eve• ul Cu

} e w- te carried into'lie >r 
milles, and, the fiecdom of

capital was del.r*red ; in a

ie>-d, was viola
e-< j
e judgment in civil cases, 
null whs n wish io save the «pri ii and clierartei

of ihe na'i"0 from cn-rupHnn, wee sul-jecleu to IMH 
moot pm iilimeni 
i tu. r ii lev of ilie kinedom. and ihe 
pri'pli, lait befoi e th e king a 
,«tunes rii.i'.mii ie<l io his name, foi not .only weie 
abuses suffered to reirai < nniiippr Sie It he resp 

atlniimsirbiive »uth«

But, if he understood the

4-m thin th-.l some of ihe au
repiesenia'ites ot 
I'aithlul pirmie of the’• The infamous ma« I'iiihtlonf, the vile t^'im»ics, 

she vpeu violence.mid ihe seriei ireaclicry, whica nc 
compniiied ihe three dismemberments <" an‘ 1 
land, aie but too well known ; liis'oij has a-iein v 
branded ibem as a p..liiiral crime. The deep .i '! ««• 
f.il mourning which ibis violation /P',a',l |hrunghoui 
the counirv ns never been laid asfde.hiii has been re
ligiously preserved even mud •'»* I unsp.me.i
standard bus oever ceased lo*»ve at Ihe head or 
valiant aroiv. and in all \y> mitUmry migration», th* 
P.,te, carrying from connky lo foumry lu» ll-useho 
Gods, ha» cried out f</ Vengeance for the oum.gr. 
committed ag.inst .hem- Chv.i.hirg that noble ilM 

Which like entry other grand idea, lias iis-vci 
in the end I» he realised, he believed that, 

wheaever he fovghl for the cause of liberty he was 
fighting for hirown country. This country at lewgtli 
reestablished her eiisieore, and alibough re-tmined 
vriihia na/row limits. Poland received fions the Great 
Warrior of the age her native language, her rights, and 
liberty*—precious gifts again a .gmeoted by Ihe 
greatest <>f hopes. From that moment liivrsuse become 
yurt—our blood became hi* right j and wneo his Allies 
«ad llcaveo itself abandoned him, the Pvt. s, presei- 
ving their fidelity, panivipaied in ihe disasters of the 
fiare, and the cominon fall of the Great Muu surd 
unioituaate nation drew iuvoluutary tears fions the 
Conqueror himself.

*• Tbit senu'ment had produced too strong an im 
«ion. The Sovereigns uf Europe, in the mid-i 
combat, bad pirimieed with loo rourh solemnity 
durable peace to (he world, to admit that the C 
«f Vienna, upon their again dividing our cunotiy 
amongsi iheio as spoil, should nm io some Jegiee vof. 
tea ihe fresh outrages committed egnu 
A naiiooatity and a reclpiocal freed» 
was guaruR'ecd to every part of ancient Poland ; and 
iLaf which the feat E iropéan conllict had fourni in
dependent, parcelled nut in three sides, renived Hie 
title of kingdom, and was pi « red under i lie immediate 
dominion of (hr Kmpeior Alexander, wills a separate 
charier, and rtie power of being enlarged.

In exfcuiiun of these siipalilions, lie granted a free 
ro(i»:ii-j(ii<n io the kingdom, and gave in the Poles, 
sut'jrci to the dumination of Bessie, a gleam of hope 
I»!, i they min In shortly he united to their brethren.— 
These gift», however, were not gratuitous, he hed pre- 
vi -usty comrade* obligations owards us. and we oo 
our p*ri, had made inmfices in return. Before and 
slu ing the derisive struggle, the brilliant premises 

de to the Poles who weie sshjert to ihe «repue of 
Alex.Ptder, a»d ihe suspicionsrai-ed with iest 
ihe liiientlons of Napole»n, prevented mine ihi 
Pole from declaring in his favour. The Empeiur of 
Itussia was only favhlul in his promises io proclaiming 
hiiiiseli King of Poland, but as to that uaiianali y — 
those libeities which were to become the guarantees 
of the peace of Europe, we were forced to purchase 
them ai the price of our ludependrnce, the first condi
tion of the political existence of nations, ns if a dura
ble peace could be established upeo the enslavement of 
16,000,000 of people—as if the annals of Hie world bad 
not taught us that, even afier an iotei val ef ages, 
one reduced to foreign sebjectina did out alwai 
rover that independence wln.b bad been destined for 
them by ihe Creator from the beginning of time, by 
having sepaioied them from other nntieoe iu language 
and customs—os if this lesson was forgotten by Gove.u- 

i ; that Hie people oppressed ever become the na- 
uHirsof whoever m.,y boppen to rise up agaion

ve conditions though arbiirmi 
ulfitled : ihe Poles weie ool

county, on the same 
ensuing the p 
that this bill 
understood that

« etiinm 
might pofls 
at no Bifdit

required, on dividing 
suy, he really did feel a 
this side of the province. Perhaps,

ncy comes I» hit divided, it might sometimes hap
pen, ilmt lion members might forget that ibey were le
gislating f»r the Province in general, and lit 
late on' a rather narrow scale. He would hy

l ui it might s mid os long 
this, he

sitiliity »! Hie miiiivtfin and ilia 
nr# mb puiuiyzei1 by ilie immediate imerfereitce ot 
ihe bnitliei of the i-.ui|irn»r, mid l.y the exen i»e of thaï 
discretionary power wiih which ha was tnveved.— 

iiy. the soar ce of ihe gieaiesi 
riiighl wound ihe personal dignity 

ofeveiy iqdividva.t, hod become so iiifntuaied. I»a 
even dated*to call before it ritierns ofeveiy lank and 
condition, irerelv in load them with in-uWe. ai d m 
limes io sohjecl them to diigracefill public labours, 
leseived foi Hie vilest mnm.lv ; as if I’rovi tin r, by 
peimi"tine them to rarrv ilirir outrages ugumsi ihe 
peupla :o ibe very ulmoet p-l« h. hud rie«unf d their in- 
mdioule ah usee of authnii y to be the eat i-i.ig cause of 
our iuMiriei ti.ui.

*• After so many afTmnis. af'er so manifest a viola
tion of the guarantee » wo i n—a violait»» whi« h tio le- 
gitlmeie Government lo any t ivilised rninr.iy »•»«!" 
have all » wed ii»elt w i:h impunity. und which, <i tortiori. 
may juvii'y our ios»nerii.itis against an auih. 
posed by lorce—w i.n will not r»n»i.!er ibai this a»ih» 
rily lias broken off all alliaure wiih the naiion. lhat it 
has oppirssrd it beneath ibe yoke of slavery, that ii 
has given me ri» hi ai every iosiaui to buisi its lecteis 
and forge Ihe-n into anus

" The pir tuie of the slivB'iets of our breihien an; 
he siipeifluou*, but tr.uih forbid- u to paw ii »v r The 
provinces funaeiiy inf»rporutei wiih Itussia have 
hern reunited to ihe kingdom. Ourbrriliren hove 
been admitted io tlir erjov ment nf me liber al msiiiu- 
lions stipulated by the Congress of Vienna : on Ihe 
contrary, lire amlonal rerollectioos awakened in them, 
first by promises, itn-l em ouragemevl. end the» by a 
long expectation, became a niioe a*rtin»i ihe Stale, 

d the King »f Polimd caused lobe pm.ecuieil. in ihe 
puivinces uf Ihai Slate, sut Ii Poles av had da 

mII ihemselvrs Poles. The youth ul the schools 
were patliriilarly the objects of p-red nii-m ; ywimg 
children weie torn Horn H'dir moihcr’s h if a-:; : ihe 
issue of ihe fust families writ nanspnried to Siberia, 
or were fnrred to ewer into ihe ranks »fa corrupt 
•••I'fiery. In official rlocHmenls aud judi« i U f'«mi- 

rc-add, the Polish 
hy Ukases.

Mr. Cim 
j. painted io

I “ Freeze. K- 
Voles jivei 
cunnty, re 

That she 
that the sa

increase on 
i the public

I his mvu-irovs on'Inn 
abuirs. and whnli st. Petersburg, and hav 

mode them sharer* of 
IVt hues not been influenced by any national haired against 
the Itusuons. with whom tee have a common origin : on the 
contrary, al the first moment we felt pleasure, upon the loss 

indeprndiu e.iin think mg that although 
on under the same s. eptre iras injurious In 
it might cause a population

A.» teral. end might legis-

tliis would be tli<* rase : « nt it mtgni ; ana ns long 
i a possibility of ilii«. lie should feel rgthi r 
the sul ject. He (Mr. E.V looking 

psentation, conceived it entiiely 
n of population ; on number. Hr 

not think the contribution to the public revenue was a 
; because, if so, the sea-board counties would 

tremendous ptepondemocc. Least of all, could 
i tie the criterion Should it be said, 

ights lo guard, than merely those 
id not the poor man bis rights &

jealous on 
principle of tepr 
on the proportioi 
not think the 
principle 
imve n t'r
tie admit wealth to he the criterion Should it oe said, 
that men had no other rights to guard, than merely those 
of meum and inum f Had not the poor man his rights St 

well as the rich man T—He hoped such an 
ever be e foundation for legislation in that 

He thought Ibe poorest man in the country had 
•his and privileges wiih the richest. Members 

otect wealth alone, l ut those 
the house take as the prin* 

Since 1824 there had been 
no census ; and it whs well known, that the pop

counlits had greatly increased since linn time. 
E.) therefore, felt jenlwus of increneing ihe re

sts situated, and out 
ilmt of the rest. The bon. mem1 er proceeded to argue, 
'hat p-.pnlnamess wea ihe only rational standard oi re

lation. as a me 
do otherwise

fin"J
failed

From nl
House wHI 
nearly Hie 
I lie quest i 
mener pli 
reasoning 
sides of lh 
deavnmed 
it is, withi 
ry ohsrrvi

Mr. Sin 
was. in du 
hod been 
ihe C'lniis 
plated a hi 
would hr

doi'hi mi i
S' J dl'l, 
nofocoi v 
enongh «» 
Irupfsavib.1 
oei linpoi

supply, 
nf 70s. pa
won Id he

moke «In 
in »iHer 
off ihe di 
province

plenty f- 
Mr. P

curing sn 
the prrvi 
and root 

Mr. S. 
Mr. A

W,\tr S

ttlHI 60s,
the emu 
as to 70 

Mr. V 
oppress!
without

bet mei
Mr. a

ruioous

lh Mr. 

if ih,u i

M'.i

* little 
keep tl 
tori of I

Country

Mr.

fetch I

•II»!* ' 
Mr.

Mr. I

of forty millions to pa> lake of 
the enjoyment of const tuliunul libeities, which in Ihe whole 

it,zed world, had become equally necessary both to nations 
and sovereigns.

•• Convinced that our liberty and independence, far from 
being h ’stile to the neighbour'ng Stales, have, on the cen
trai-./. served, at all times, as an equilibrium and shield In wBtSmoc property in Fiedriicion. to •. although 

rfool's, m pro 
York had

Europe, and may now become mare useful than ever, tee 
pear in the presence of Sovereign* and nations, wiih the (irsu- 
ranr.e that the voice of policy and humanity will lo equally

per lion to ilie ritv of St. John. The 
mois than doubled its population 

In the lu*l ihiee yen is ils
privileges, as 
idea would h

eq'inl rights and privileg 
wore seul there, not to pro 
very rights. What should 
ciple of representation ?

heard in our favor.

!in this struggle, the danger* of which ar do net j
tec were lo fight alone for the inle uf ,iie

ence in the sun,tit y of our couve, in 
our own valor, and in the assistance of the Almighty, we 
wi t fight till msr lad gu*p fir liberty ; and if Trov dmce 
has destined this land to perpetual shivery ; if. in this last 
struggle, the freedom of Poland is to fall beneath the rums 
of its totens and Ihe boditsof it* defenders, mi r enemy shall 
only reign over deserts, and every good Pole when dying.
«re'll carry with him the conso'atiun, that if Heaven has not 
permitted him lo save his own liberty and his men conn- 
iry. tie hat. al I tad. hy his deadly combat, placed the 
liberties of threatened Europe under shelter for a moment."

[Here folion the signalâtes of the persons 
who drew up the Manifesto, the Committee of 
the Diet appointed to gi»e their opinions upon 
it, the Marshal of the Diet, uni) the Setreier) 
of the Chamber of No "fins."] ______

conceal from ourse1 ves, 
reel of all. full of con fid

« nr w counts

br.'.
'illation 
at time.

Hon. Mt-m
He Hioughi six mcmbcis 
leirilory in Yoik County. He siippns 
years' time. York would he twice or th 
puloiis as Si. J aim's roumy •

Mr. Chandler airunglv protested against entrrteinin< 
riny fce'iog of jealousy, as to the increase of rev 
tnlion. e as i» sus prepondsiancc of the agi iculinral 

*e, by yitdir g •«» 'he representation

of* the

of all Ihe counlits had
He (Mr.
presentation of any one county 
that of the rest. The bon. incm'eist the Pole*.— 

m of commerce op, or ii« to any pr
interest ie Ihe bouse, try uitdii g m 'he represrutaiien preseti
of Yoi k. I« fen, if tie w » re io look merely at the c»uld not do otherwise than vote against any 
farming ioieirst. of whi»h lie himself w»« pulirularly of represcnidlion to the territory comprised in the now 
e rrpre.emotive, he wo aid tia-inolly be inclined to w i.'ii York cotin'y, till other coiiniirs were also taken into 
such an i»cica*e ; as btsih VYcstiauieland nmt York consideration. He lhaoglil the arguments of Mr. 
were esperiaily f.n w'ftg cwi ntiei. But the taci wa«, Chandler conclusive as to York. Intact, there could 
rv»t ihe ground »mt lensno (pr tningi' g in ihi- bill was, he ne disfranchisement of that county by dividing its 

io a-k for or nb aiu an increase of rrpieseoiBiion rrpivientalioa, unless it could be proved, that a part ie 
j for Hie comity nl York, hoi to remedy a local i»c»iive- equal to Ihe whole. The reduced county of Yoi k would 
nienre. The rent necessity end object of the bill was, be only part of the present vouniy. Its member# did not 
iu relieve n *rear p»ni»n nf the inhabiiems of the caun n‘k for an increase to that part, but to Ihe whole ; lint 
lx from heavy htuden», orr*«i.-oeit by the great es'eni till that part could he proved equal te the present 
of the present comity • Now ii appeared, thru ihe mere whole, no increase ought lo be given, 
nnme of the rmiO'y of Yeik led bon. member* astray. Mr.Chandler observed, that the simple question was, 
and .they thee imagined 'hat York wa« to leiain in not whether the county of York should be disfranchi- 
<vhole present remeaeniatinn. even when reducen us h sud, t ut, whether the territory it comprises is not now 
• isi.ll»r extent. B •! in fact, the whole popsilation o! jfitlly represented ? Thi? was the only way to take nji 
Hie county in iis prevent sta:e were entitled m **o more, the question properly. If he (Mr. C.) could be con- 
ihan four repiesemativr-s, ihetr present nnro vr. If, vireed, ihat Ihe ooun'y, as it now stands, was not fairly 
therefore. Hie county should he divided, and ihe repre- represented, he would at once be for increasing its pri- 
seoteiio'i a'so. that would not be disf'âorhiiiiig Ymk, vilege : but if it has already a fair share of represents- 
If the name of the munis of Y«t'k means, as ai present ‘.tion, lie would ask, is if proper to say that because the 
med. the whole territory in question. Suppose Hie people of the county sought a division to accommodate 
a i mal roumy of Yui k should, by s-ihilivi-iuov. d w indie themselves, that they sh-uld have on increase of repre- 
down m the mere perish of Fredericton, should jaehlalion f Such a decision would he doing great iojus- 
pari-h have the four members formerly belonging lo'iice to other parts nf the Province.—The non. genl. 

whole original ronni v f — The rnouty of Su b.n > concluded by reilerafing some of hie former arg 
That roumy wav formally Hie Ml n.w .onienderl mat ihe roomy of York

As a member for a populous county, he 
increase

pnii'-ularly 
lined in wish

l.iancient

nations the Polish lungoage was s«-|i, 
tribanals and civil law weie aanihi 
oboes of adtainistraiioa reduced ihe

worse. Rrl.gioos
means io r»».ulidoie the united Greek ritual upon 
ruins of' the C'uhulir rimai.

la Hie kingdom, allhough none of the lib» nies gua
ranteed by ibe Cenwli'lliio* wrse ohierved. th •# liber.

nevei(helevj cnctiouirri in evin

landed
NE W-B RUN N WICK.

piopi teiors
, and since ihe accession of N ii ho us to the 

had ionaian.lv her-e trowing 
ante itself cmploved rverj

the

LEGISLATIVE DEBATES."Xi 
, Ilie • tat* of things (Continued from Supplement.)

*-i
an one Wednesday, March 9. 

TATKUN IHLL —ONCE MORE.
The above btll being about In he rea l as engrossed. 
Mr. Simnnds sialed, that he wi-herl to introduce a 

this bill, to render iis gaerl efleets appli 
The bill had been so al

ii

pressed de facto, 
ll was precisely

was iiecessaiy in oedeimine. We tliro saw that addi. 
lional article io

XI.IOII l»IH
cable ie ihe riiy of St. John 
1errd from its oritinol inieoiion, that lo ils V'e-eul 
shape ii would not by any means cure Hie evil preva
lent in that riiv ; h would be mm* lik« lv (o reuse i •- 
creased rlisoider. I> xfas, tlierefeie. dr-siiab'e that ihe 
same summary remedy fur 
Ac. which ‘vas given in other 
she'll* be extended in ihe riiy o 
cipat rnieniioniif ihe bid had hern.ns provide a remedy 
for «lie evils eii.tiug io Si. John, under 'he pre-ent 
la «s ; hui this intention had been defeated b> Hie «% 
niions made in ji. He, ( Mr. 8 ) therefore, 
move a ri-<er in the bill • to provide, (hoi nil Hie |iains 
*o-t penalties applii abi»t in other par's of ihe 
io offences hy laver», iun. and coffee house

this txiner.ee de jure that it

rf ' 
n -

the < (insiitalion apprni. which selling 
iiTin a special solicitude f.r ihe luaimeiiaiite of th* 
Chanel, destroyed on* of its principal provisions by dr. 
prising the (,'hurohere of .he |iubliciiy or Ihesr proceed, 
ings and ibe inppiirt of public opinion, amt which.

X
effc'-cev by '«vera keeper», 

is r.f the vnsvinre, 
0"*e prin-

umeuls.

al present a fuir reprereutaiion. — The hon. member re- 
ferred io the division of \,.rihumber land, and obsei ved

part. 
»f Si

to c«n‘eerate the principle that it was 
up at a ill ihr ftindamrninl compact,m:d 

ij entirely abolish Hie Charter, a* one of in ini. 
id breii iibolivlird. It was oudei these ao»|iii et

above all,
allowed m cut

wa.acasi' in |.hidi 
only one in Hie -irovinre, but In cause, ahho* it we- now 

io H.e provint e. it «till re- 
SiifilslHv, woo’d ii hr said

Job-.

ries h
that the Diet of ibV5 was convoked, tmm which it was 
sought by ail manner uf means to disco nl the «a on in 
trrpid defcedcis of 
just inkeo pan in the delibriattons, wus carried off b> 
main for

lion broke out
• nad wiih the Inis of the Charier, and m 

vmces bei 
followed

herri'oe Hie saxoiifst ro»n
mined the oitgioal oa-ne 
ihni that rooiily 
vernation of Hie
drd ? — Tlie argnmer.is for ihisincrrare 
lion were ali-ord. The fnuo'y of \ '-rk 
div'uincliived m alb by 
The obje. i of the bill was to relieve 
heavy hui dens uf a local nature » out m 
représenta:inn. If ibis argument was rwirect, he • Mr. 
C.) could not conceive on vvhai principle lh- county uf 
V rk could s-ill retain iis four members, and ici ask 
for iwo more for ft purlieu of ihe same irriimry. If 
is* whole pepaleiion of the Province were considered 
K "mg's Cinioi>, Queen's, end someotbei connHev, would 
hr found much more entitled to an inciea-e of repre 
•eoiat'oii than York. But it w eu 1.1 he unfair to in
crease the 
w iH'oUt cm 
Hie gréai i* jus-ice 
roomy, be s mid ihe propmtion e» joyed by other pari, 
of the ronnuv. He saw

iluil there bad hern nnobjeeiio*» ii» giving the isro new 
counties, Ken and Glouee-lf i. one me min 
ihovgiil 'hev should have hud 
served, ihut wealth was a rriierino of representation ; 
and some observniiuDS had been made, as io ibe wealth 
• f Si. John and Hie poverty nf York. Ii was true, that 

very rich ; bn| if 
fei

Her- 
wished in

wus disfranchised, because -hr repre
generally iiivi

f r ça. b He 
iwo, Ii had been «.b-

Ihrir oppressait, 

were ool f
they became convinced Him the natinna'ilf and the 
title of kiugdoai, given to Poland by ibe Emperor of 
Itussia, wire bui a lure to their breihien, subject to 
•Hier States—but a weapon agniiivi those same Stales 
—and but a mere chimcie to those to whom ibey hud 
beco guaranteed. They became convinced that, under 
shelter of iheie sacred names, it Iras intended to tedaee 
Hiesn to a servile degradation, end weigh them down 
by *11 Ida iiilliriieni of a continued despotism, end ihe 
loss uf to* <ligi.il J eppeitmuing 
taken against the aims first «In 

cd ibis mysleiious plan.

aimaining discipline, but ihe real ob- 
i" destroy that feeling of boom, that 

y, which characterized our troops, were 
oferced. Faults the ruo.i nifli

cmmirv was now mmc
libèreie-e ; a Nuncio, who had pieceul* 

Id nm be

! liqvoi retailers, Ar. should be extended to ihe city of 
St. John. The levronubleares of this provision was ap
parent ; and if il was intended to *>nke the bill really 
a good one. siirh must be ils general piim ip1*. Such a 
principle was especially neerwary in Si. J• ho.

No objemoo was offered to ihe proposed iH«r, «ed 
it wav ai roidmgly appended es a proviso to Ha* 13.h 
section of ihe bill.

ed, a division of iisrepreseniattvps.
ihe people fioin 

inrlease the

y imp»1 
long bef

ce, suTOended by gcudaietes, mid Held «... 
five years, till ibe moment whre ibe révolu. 

Deprived of
, Ymk was wraith was power, he 

«•ihet wive.its force, shut up, 
isled b
reuniied in ihe 

eiample ».f

llr(\lf. D.) i bo*
ce nf ihe eigoiis#i«i : ool

the emu'* certainly ought io have 
he would leave ihe matter le the

b"
promises of the ancirni pro 
kingdom, the Diet of 18<5 
lhat of 1818 ; boi these piomises lemainrd without ef. 
fret, and Ihe petitions which prayed foi lit* ■•sioiatiuii 
of our liherticv were rejected.

“ The general indignationof the welt disposed inhabitants, 
and the exasperation of Ihe whole nation, had long be ai 

on the storm, the approach of which began la up- 
n Ihe death of Alexander. Ihe a> cession of Sicho.

more membeis: 
rommiliee.as he thought every 
hr-uMrd. He had never before 
as Ymk bei 
looked In
thing te do with Ihe ceuot

ng ri
ibe arc unreal had been ea* 

Hioughi of such a thing, 
log repre.emed iu Ibe rounril. He never 
(he members nf Ihe council as having say 

ly. He always considered Ihe 
vn the floor nf Hint hoe»* as iu nr.ly rep 

—— Mr. Allen' itieeiionily reaienrt 
the incee-ed repieseniaiirsn, principally on the ground 
ef Ihe greet bgitcoliiirat importance of ihe county at 
large ; and in proof of this position, went into a variety 
«*f tcral details. «nneee*«a'v to repeal, as they would 
■naie.tails swell this already lengthened lepmi.—The 
h m. meo.h»r, however, obsetved, that the great objert 
of the bill was, in relieve a great poni"* of the inha. 
bimnts of the present eonoiy from grievous horde's, 
and to give them a'l local advantages enjoyed by other 
counties ; and ns so much opposition to the increased 
iepre‘ei'laii*h had been offered, he. as owe ef the pre
sent members, mb* willing in leave nm the elaa.e in 

representation with 
rogue*, rath, r than that the bill shnnld fail, 

mi account of this opposition ; alibo’he tooeiUeied this 
clause as ore of «ety gieal importance. Still, he was 
most anxious in gel the rest of the hilt pMs»ril.—The 
hon. meeibei mentioned, also, that the state r.f Main# 
had road* vers formidable military establishments on 
the line between the proposed new ronnly and that 
vale ; and he looked forward 
hoped, the B«iiish Government would also form "neb 
military establishments, especially one at i’te que Isle, 
and another at the Grand Falls j and he rwnsideied this 

-ng reason for Ihe speedy establishment of the new 
ty, and inereasiog tbv present repreteaiaiios.

Mr. S. Humbert and Mr Weldun again spoke to ihe 
bill ni «orne length ; efier which,

Mr. Speaker msp—After io«e observations an Ihe 
mutual relut ion bet ween ike agi ir uhnrel and rummer.

I
DfVISION OF Ton* COUNTY.

The Bill for this purpose was committed.—Mr. J. 
Humbert in ibe chair.

Tliis bill. altlioiU’h hon. members generally admitted 
the ne.ces

repreveniB'imi of any pait of the province, 
nstilering the whole, lie would t.bjeet I- 

of giving additional

to «nan. I be measures 
ew aside ibe veil (but 
The most ciuel ou

/•ringing 
pear, wht
las to the throne, and the oath he took to maintain the con-

I
•iiy and propriety of dividing the county, in 

stilution, seemed to promise ut a cessation nf abuses and the consequent;.1 nf the. heavy burdens imw preesii-g on its 
return of our liberties. The hipesoon vani>h*d,Jornrt on distant inhabitants; and also, as it appeared that lit# 
ly did things continue as they wrre. bnl the revolution al Si. I boundary line question wee now sufficiently settled, 
Peteisburgh even served oe « pretext to impri'en ont/ bring f that it was now proper to «fleet the measure ; yet the 
io trial the most d-slinguishtd individuals of ihe Senate, the question ei to Ihe parliamentary representation o( the now 
Chamber of Nuncios, the army, and the citisene. in a county gave rise lo a vary excursive debate, whieh 
chart time, thepiirons of the capital were filled. Every day j occupied betwraa 3 and 4 hours. This debate look so 
fresh buildings were appropriated to receive thousands of \ wide a range,end embraced desaltoiily so many colla- 
tictims, .xeni to tVarsaw from every part of Old Poland, and ! teral arguments, that our stenographic notes extend lo 
even from paris subject to foreign tinvernmems. Upon ihe j [however apparently paradoxical] an impossible limit;

lor ne to iruns- 
refore, parfotce, 

of sonli-

meinhers in
— the most infumous 

secu i ioosordered 
eienee of hi 

which was

isliteems—tbe most 
e ruion»ao<tei-in-ibief, under |iiepnn*etan< e of r,ny in. 

pie.enl in the house, and won Id br *eiy sorry 
others influenced by nny such rnnsideraiion. 

lie ci-nsidcred it a decided mnxim nod truism, that Hie 
qirr live Inieiensgbe'ild go lianrl-io-hand.
Mr. Taylor reminded Hon. Members. Chat he did ooi 

ar<ue lot an increase of representation in this instance, 
axil entertain an r 
Kent, Nonhoieti* 
itaty. be had »e"fi Hint no county 
two meeibe/*. B'ti it was a ma t
new ennni v must be repteventi-d. There wo* a piece 
dent for sut b a proceeding. N-Itthumbriland had sirigi- 
nal If pusses-eil on I 
dinided into thiee mamies. I lie iwo new ones hail eueb 
a membKi given them, tvi haul inletterii-g wiih the oilier 
iwo. lie was not attempting te interfere with the re- 
piesemaiion ef other rountita. It oilier cuunliee re 
qnired an iorrea-e, ilie H»u*e woiil-i seule such mailers 

plication. All be trqviird wus a irpitsen-

prr
Ibeinepre

j question as to I he par 
In a county gave rise lo 

day j occupied be

national dignit 
invented end e
deemed and treated as moil serious offences —ibe 
• lightest suspicion converted into ptoofiof breach of 
discipline—and the loosmander-io-cbief. by bis arbi
trary control over the Court-martial, rendered in feel
the sole at biiei of Hi# life aad honor of ear h iodivideal native soil of liberty were introduced tortures which caused : that is to say, that it is quite impossibl 
soldier. 1 he nation beheld wiib iodigueiion ihe dc- humanity to shudder. Death and suicide cons’-anVy d,mi crilie them in detail. We must th*1 
fliers of theseceurit tepeuledly qoeslied. umilal lengili nishid the number of the unfariunaie victims, who were , confine ouisrlvei to • general compendium
Ibeir decisions attaiued Ihe degree ef .eserity that sometimes left forgotten in small d„mp dungeons, in con. ! ment» on the main question.
was required Irons Ibem. Many membeis, ie cunee- ieanp< uf every taw, a Special Committee of Inquiry was in \ Mr. Patielow ihinuiM lhat York County, n* it now 
quenre vent to Ibeir reeignatioo i many, personally Himitd, composed of/lussions and Poles, most of them mi. | Hands. <equ"ned no more then fear merahers. If, there-
•rtulied by the caiumaudr ria-chief, putibed by itei; l,\ary men, who. hy protracted tortwes. by promises of par. ; tote, it were divided, the pi etc in members shoeld settle
owo lood ihe onlrages that bad been committed open dun, and insiduous questionv, only sought to rx or! from ihe ] nmon< themselves how ihm nomhei should be divided 
Hem, and at the same time, showed that it was not accused the confession of an imaginai y crime.
tbe want of true courage, but '.tie fear of rnioprumMag I tree» only after an imprisonment of o>.e year and a half. { why the district now included in York County
Hie futuie state or their coeeiry, that withheld ibeir (hat the High National Court wus established, for, as in hive wore représentâmes iban the roomy of St Jo in, on proper ep
aims from lallieg • vengeance upon theig oppressors. spite of eaery law imprisonment* had been criminally pro. Mr. Siroond* coold net egiee in his hon. rnlira-iie's talioe for the new county.

og of ihe first Diet of the kingdom, a longed to a degree that several victims hud died in prison, view. He ( Mr, S.) <Hd om Coesirter the people ef Y»rk .Mi. Hwytiaid was for the bi'l in full, and for giving 
leu»n piomises that tbe blessings of a I it became absolutely necessary to render this measure legal, enot'iy ai present over represented « Mini ie all ra»es of the new county iwn e.emh#r*. The I* ml admine.1 of ;

The conscience of the Senate disappointed hie expectations, ihi» kind he would rather ad.l iban oimii.ish. lie would it : the increase ot population required ii ; and he reuldi
and the accused, who had been groaning in prison for two rominue to old Y'ork ceuiviy her pirvrat number of re- see no good reason why it should «o' be so.
year*, were accqmtUd of any crime against the Stale. The prereniatives. and give Ihri new rniioi v as etaoy at the Mr. Cntiard urged the gréai advaniege» Y tsrk a'rrady 
decision . from that period, removed all disiinctiimi between Commit lee might deem requisite. — I ; was proper at- possessed over other roiioi i-s It wi* powerfully te-
the accused and their Judges. The former notwithstanding ways •»• keep a proper balaece in the honse, between presented in the Couneil : ii shared very greatly in the cial ioteiests, Mr: Speaker cnelended lhat it was not
the sentence which proclaimed their innocence, instead of the diffeict interests ef the country j and rare most be j expenditure of the pub ic meo#> ; and it had easy and dviemlsle lo inciease tbe représentation of the present
being set at liberty were conveyed to St. Petersburg, where take», lo maiteiv ef aurb great importance 8» Ihie, that j free acce-s lo esrr > public ntfi. ei. and every public y„rk <0imiy.aod went over some of the argument»
they were imprisoned in Jorts. and up io this mumeni several every interest thoui.I he property represented. |.' a ; office. Wii8 *11 ih'*e advenlage*. therefore, he iliis'igbt nlready addnred.—Tne lino. Speaker also ob*ei 
have not been restored to their Jamilies- The latter were new co»niy were cteaied. from • district rapidly in- It would lie great i- jotiir# in.increase its I'epreteuiotinn,
detained fur nearly a year ai f Par saw, for haring shown creasing iu population, it would be teiy improper to j and not that of other euuatiea.
thtmse ves independent Judges. The publication and ex «livide ihe representation.
tcmiun of i*e sentence wus stopped. It was submitted io Mr. Weldeu wasagaiesl a" increaseofrepreientaiioo, I beiotwe » law. and would per 
ihs examination of the adminis'rative authorities, and when because he ihovghi the county already fully represent. I The boose su imi leglsl.iting f.. 
at length, out of some regard for E,. rvpe.it was found me. ed. It tens, almost, beiler represented iban any mliei n,nr degree alirrin- the
cesmry lo pub\i,h it, a Minis'rr carried his audacity *o far part of, Ihe provint e. The h.m. member reieired lo since. Members should, therefore, in same me a» in

• degrade the national Majesty, by reprimanding, in 'Ac ih* census of I8«?l, and contended ilial arcoiding to governed by this consideration. Theie was no
nameof the Sovereign, the highest Majesty of the bieit, fir that sco'f. Ymk cmely whs, as far *» leg.tds popola- Hun a* 1rs Ihe greet inr reuse of population in
the exercise of their most eXaHed functions. ii»o, (which was the proper mole of judging.) ms well ro„Biy : it was io a greater reiio then in

"It was after such acts that Ihe Emperor Nicholes neat- repi*»euied as noy cuuoly In ihe provint e.—The h»n. Tfig pnrtireler dittiicl intended for ibe new couoiy wa.
ved to be crowned King of Poland. 'The representatives of Member followed ihe views of Mi. Punelow, and in- a mate 
the nation being summoned, were silent witnesses of ihi* cere- *i»(ed, that if the rep> e*entaiion weie iovreaved, Yritk 
many, and the new oathe were soon violated again, for no enemy,(oow so retied.) would have a greater votre in
abuse was suppressed, not even the discretionary power.— 'he House of Assembly than ii ought ie have. r!r wsslJ
Even on the day ef the Co* onition the Senate was Jilted with therefore be agaiasi any inrrra.e, unless toe state of
new Members, who dirt not possess the quaifiraiious required 'he whole province wrre token inin ncrnoM, and aw Hi-
by the Constitution, the only guarantee uf Ihe independence creased représentai ion given generally, according lo 
of their votes. An illegal loan, and the alienation oj no 'he population nf the several ceuntic!. He had never 
lional domains, were intended io render moveable aud dis- •'*" b"« "hat the agricultural interest wa» p.opeity 
posable the immense landed property of the state. But Pro •osiaiocd In Ihe house ; and lie hoped ihe Agricultural 
vidence directed lhat the large sums proceeding from the aril mercantile mie estt would al wh>» goHi-.nif-lo-liand. 
partial execution ef this plan, should not be squanda ed away, ‘^r- *1 ay lor observed that hd had certainly no idea of
but be used in arming the nation. reducing the number of representiitivea for York county

" In short, tbe last consolation, which, under the reign of *fl®r Ih® division. He had intended lo proposa thaï the 
power anh Alexander, enabled Ihe Poles to suppoit their misfortunes— new county should have two members ; aa he thought 

_ . „ iroself a oe* namely, the hope of seeing themselves reunited to their bieth 'hal oo county, ibooglit deserving of representation at
icare over I ue affairs of Europe. Bui lie was soon ren. was taken from them by the Emperor Nicholas. From all, should have less tlipu two. He thought H a great 

convinced that liberty could never become se debased if,a ( momtnt alt ties were broken. The tarred fire which inconsistency to give otily one member to a new conn- five counties 
as to ftu lire blirid iustreaeM of despo'ise : from that had been prohibited from being kindled upon the altars oj ty ; because many casualties might deprive the county and even. Hie
Ii ue, instead (1 her Jefeader, hr became her perteeu- the country, was secretly burning in ihe hearts of all well dis- of its representatives, piesence in the house. The ccn- members, it would mil bear on proportion to other 
,l‘r"l Gu^ia |.,»t all hope ef ewer seeing ike yoke by posed men. One thought only was common to them— sus ef 1824 he thought nu guide lo the present number ru'iolics.
«v'.tr-h s e wer oppressed lake* off by the hand of her namely, that they should no lunger endure such slavery of inhabitants in York cminly. The population of the 
5'li'h** *•**"J,er*el^ successively depri- Hut the government itself hastened the moment of explosion county, he believed, had increased dr.ubly. He censi-
.** *. *V ®r ptmleges. No time was lost io carry- in consequence of reports, daily corroborated, of a war derail, also, not only the outill er of inhabitants, hut the crease to York : there was oo cause for auth a feeling, 
ug • is raig® nto execution. Public education was against the liberty of the nations, orders were given to put proportion they paid lo the publia revenue, by their He (Mr. S) ceuld not understand wbai w»s meaot by 

Corrupt* , a system or concealment and mystery was upon the war establishment the Polish army destined Iu great eonsnmplion ef dutiable arlicles.—He thought it a représentai ion io the Council. He Would be sorry |e 
a opte , e prop e were leu wiihewl meeos uf is- march ; and, in its place, the Hussinn army were to occupy totally inconsistent to talk of dividing the représenta- see any such tiling, unless the whole counliy krlongee 
« remue, an a wo* atia# was deprived of it* the country. Considerable sums proceeding from the loan lion ; as lhat would be iu effect disfranchising the to Ibe nristorrnry. Y'ork r ounty could not be so re- 
ea*see*eo « io , ae Hi# Lhamhers oo loeger allowed and tale of the national domains, deposited at the benk. county of York. presented. There could be no such principle. The
ee see J “ u mg e supp tes. New burdens were were to cover the expenses of this deadly war against liber- Mr. CunarJ contended that seme ef tbe commercial members ef ike Council were not returned by the peo- 

•'*'* ** '*P°'*• to dry ap the soarces ty. Jrreste again took place ; every moment was preci parts of lb® country were wretchedly represented in pie : they were appointed by his Majesty, as • salutary
A... _*_____  L__* *u ll>* Ireweery, eeiicbed by ees. Our army—our treasure—our resources—our nationa competisott with York county ; and lhat they ou/bt lo check oo the other blanche» of Ilia Irgivlainre ; not to

v:,.!?* pest ere of selened gyre- honor—averse to rivet chains upon the necks of other nati he equally repreaenled. He would never give bis voice represent pe 
W «.si —!.. In I iV Iea,e,e* e0<1 ,l1* ff'" ! **'• am* iofithi against liberty and our former companum for an increase of representation in Y»ik rouely, till fieri with the
**** * ^ ■ wet tue eeeusrmj so tepeaiedly to aims, were at sink*, hurry one skated this fitting ; but other part» of the 1‘iwvince Were also taken into the ae- tbe time might anise, élira an hmra»t wuulU be ue-

Eve
were appropriated to receive thons

• ppweiliim uxworrti increasing ihm of 
iland, and Gloucester. O-i ihe eon

•lieiilrl hn ve less than 
rr of rmir-e. Him Hie

qiresiian, i ml to seule the maun of 
hi* hon. roll

y is*» members; nod when it was

bei ween Ihe old and the new count v. He saw no reason
should

to Ihe lime when, he

Mr.
gut
tli.»

fj-y- c 

*'»y p

tig!“ Oo the roeeti
renewal of the so 
CoDMiiiuiion should be extended to our brethren, who 
weie to be re-united to us, revived extinguished hopes, 
and caused the moderation to teigo in the Chambers 
which was their only end nod object. The freedom af 
-tlm Piev«,aod the publicity of ihe proceedings ef ibe 
Diet, were uûly tolerated in so far ae they gate vest 
to tli# hymns aod praises of a sebjugnird 
boitar of ibeir ell-puwrrfol conqueror j but when, 
afi.tr thnt Diet was closed, the pob*-.c journals cooii- 
uued io discus» puolir affair 
iturndeced ; and on ihe met 
which propoied to itself the same object ee tbe (or. 
»*r, me lepiescntaiises of the people were persecuted 
f< r Hie npmii.e» they delivered in tbe Chambers. The 

■C tinsiiiuiional States of Europe will be •stonishcti 
v fhrn they learn what has beeo so carefully concealed 
from thorn : when, oe tbe one baud, they behold the 
•M-e and moderate use tbe Poles base made ef their 
tflbrrty, the veneration they have shown for ibeir sore 
pcigo, hie religion and customs uniformly treated wilts

power bat beeo used, i.et content with despoiling 
ibappyr people of their rights, but imputing the b 
r of iheee violaiieoe te tbe unbi idled exercise ef ibeir

'people io

to ihe doctrine that wealth should bare an li-fluenre oe 
the priociple of represpotaiinn, lhat he Hioogbi 
••ot be p'oper to go so far in this cooo-rr.

• V might mme suitably apply. But as res. 
province, lie thonglil ihe trim “ real esiuie'* 
siihsihulrd for that nt “ wealth.'* it an art. 

■tilional reason or crileiion lo iho«e alreqdv u« k»ow- 
le.lged was required, he ihoaght fix- d and gçiiled pro. 
pen y, which would, from in uaiare, he an oc mal be. 
orfit to ihe province, should be that eriinion, and no I 
personal o> adsentitions properly, 
liable in flaeiumion and icmoval. 
whether even ihm doctrine would np| 
which was not like older countries. I 
ie«l. The property here was more generally diffused t 
(her® were more middle men in the country, than in 

i»<nrra*y. and he Imped ihe

;
rr, a sever® censorship was 
Ming ef ibe following Diet, 81'. Simnnds observed, ihnt if the bill passed.it would 

shops opera'# for ages, 
•t uny irnti'ieoi roeasmr, 
fon«lilnli»o of Ihe pio 

e In-
qce»- 
York

"cs
.ir:lroomrie

P*cL '

c1'm?.

Mr; any other.—
the i.l

the P 
His (

nf"”'

which was alwavs
populous ihao ihe whole county wn«, when 
r* had fi-si been api'Oriiuned (oil. This 

of lion. Members.—Ill

But he doubled 
ply io this country, 
ll win betier -ima-

aad on tbe other, the bad faith with which fuer m» mher
fui i should weigh io lb# minds 
(Mi. S) could not agree lit Hie doctrine, that weal h 

tentation. |l lhat duririne pie 
of LnoJon must p»1 

So, io ill
frrevloisi.

" The placing in eoioo epee one head tbe Crowns ef 
Inter rat and uf a Cun»iileliooal King was one of 

<b"A g pssliiienl monsiroeiiiee which are never of long 
dor |.ion. E«ety man foresaw that the kingdom of 
!*•' gad toast become eiiher tbe nursery of liberal io- 
•li eiioos for R iuis, or eiok aodcr the iron baud of its 
•I# rpoiihui. This question was soon resulted. Itap- 
f 'r.rv ihai, at ene moment the Emperor Alexander cob- 
• Sited he might consolidate bis arbitrary 
</ i» liberal laws, aad therebv secure for Ii 
Soil

was a ten-on for ie
Hi»»* over 
nature of 
As ir» th# ra«e

grown wiih nr
the country In thia respect would roniioue.— 

of Nurihem'ieilaiid, quo 
lor, that was not a casein point. T 
trisected into three roomies. It had before possessed 
only two member 
those two mrm

vailed in Eng:utid. 
gieal share in In# H»u-r 
since, ihe city at Si John must in ihai rase send a n-neh 
ceater propanii'o of represeniHtiun than it now does 
Bui ihe relative importance of counties muti be ih# 
ronsiitereiino. Tre trade whirb ihe teeniy of Y'ork 
fuini»bed to Hie previere, by i s i pplies of limber, wa« 
uf the gmiest impôtlaore. The impoiianre ef Ihe 
eouniy lew n. alto, though not at present very gieal. yei 
would be so in a few y core ; and the m*a of Y«uk 
roomy cnniaineU mote square miles than Si. Johii's. 
King's, Queen*».and Snobi-rv rouelles togeiher. Those 

together sent 16 membeis to the House, 
leioie. if Y.»ik should have Iwo additional

ii >
■ of ICmomans.

led by Mr Tay- 
hal couoiy was

lui
Thus,rs ; anil it wnv impesiibie lo ui-erl 

her*. It was therefore absQlu'vty n-. 
cevsary, lhat the representation should br lorremed t 

sequent ly. the two new rouailre bod each a 
given them.—Tbe boo.Speaker added a nem- 

bes of remarks open ilieagiicnlinral value of ike county 
of Yo: k, and concluded hy observing, that he had tint 
henid one solid argument for the increased represen
tation. He would therefore be for ihe division of the 
county, and of ihe representation a In.

Mr. B'owii remended for the bill io feW.
Mr. Cunarri evplained a« to the repreerouvion of 

York roumy in ihe Council, by oheeiving, that the 
great body of ihe Council resided 
ihe manly ; that they pnsverred large 
and that they would, therefore, narai 
influence for Ihe good of ihe couoiy.

After so .ne few additional observation*
Canard, Mr. Simonds and Mr. Allen, ihe bill was read 
•eciinu by section. Seven sections passed without op- 
no* ii imi ; but ihe 8lb section, toper tic g Ihe ifpiesei I- 
'iii-n of the new roumy, gave lise io stung little rr|«e- 
ilioo of the coolest. The hon-c divided no the que».

finally decided

tileend. i»n 
eiember g the P 

lie r#

well i

till S'
a fou

A. to St. John, lhat cem.ly, ceitainiy. did 
not now bear ihe ptupnriiau it ought to bear. Still he 
(Mr. Simonds.) did uni feel at all jealous of a little in

Cion,or ie 
properties io in
ally exert ibeir

in Ftederi

from Mr.

tiiruiar «ocniir». lie fell peiferi'y saiie- 
«.f St. John an ii m.w evisis: 'i«n ; which, bv a majmily of one, was 

by gisuig one m-mbn iu the ovw reuety, and a Hu aie g
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A of (he Provide*. Hurl which af'|wand toexcit- so modi outiul parly, determined lo stand hv the « Olivers BOASDLifi} ATE) dAY SCliOOL.

m,ss c!toss m:n r:delect FinuBglrd cuttle hr lior»«-* comma from beyond , -LVJJL heroin! > «-ar of her S.*lmol in ihi* Lit v,
the line of Clt.rlotie county, ns if limy .a,no from heyon.t tact, nml the reply tvlttcll lit’ IS reported t,» ititvc t|)|, fils, j,„|t(| j„ j j„ M.lsa„i, 
the Si. Croix 1 (Jeri.mly it wtie. The only objection he .made lo O VOVNV.Llynn n latit liccnsion.CVmotts If ,, , , , ,, - , , ,(Mr. II.) could .lifeov.; ... Am the. natt.e e.tfe of the , |lllllio „ m„, ,1, t. ,. nia.... n. «£ il" w' y “1 8
county michl bo «eut in'.o other ports of the province lo . ’ r . . , . . , . , . ' * Î— Heading, Sjnlllllg. Writing, renma-
.... the hi.i.er duty, »ndr„reicn entile e.tb.iii.tte.i it. iheir j 1 lie fetter assured lus Lort.s.ap, :Imt tlifiivli la- ].■ Fmrlislt Grammar, Punctuation, Cum- 
place. To obviate this difficulty, all cattle and horse* com-be led tospeau Olliiin, 11! lus pill)|:r el,a- , . •• ,,, , , . . . { .Tine,1 (it | racter, in terms of severity, still he meant noth ing Atlaicnt^aifModern History, ^and

n|,|,eared to Mr. II.) would „„ to the root el the objection, personal tnwai ils hill. Ill «Inch the MdltQUS 4s/r„„„my._'||,,,e branches «ill const Utile »
The lion, gentleman titoupht it would be time enouph (or replied, by requesting Mr. U Lonnkll, Ill in- f , , r . , . . .the farmer*,, comp,aloof foreijn competnton in the Cher- to'b/ali»le J moderate and cool in his " ’?,"**> °f ««'« '’«*

lone countv market, when he brings Ins stock there for i *. fair, « lilmlll vacations ; and by the aid of
rale. The   of tlntt county -mild not only wtl- j political expressions ; As 6 mil lie, you may Cliatlf, Diagtantf, Globes, and Orrery, and
lincly five him a preference, teat even a moderate bouniy, one day go too far ; and it, after this Warning. , „............... „ , ,, , I
in the ahnpe of duty, file him. pen,I.man observed. l,V*'' you continue OS violent, should Vt)U COIIIC ft: fie «•*?•« *» ™d“ “>>
lie might advert to the intimate connexion between the J ’ . . u't’resling.
lerminy e„d lumber!., (or m.oof.cto.utf ) interest, nod | hanged, you must not Consider It meant OS any » A, ,M,\mnr „r ,(udy i, progress!,,, no ... 
shew, that the farmer chicflv depends, directly or indirectly, ;f/nng personal towards If Oil ! —Scotland SfClHS -, ... , , s \ ' „on the lumberer far e market ; and the,, by depressing the h” «nly section of the Parent State where ' ' . " ' ' ' '>C “fl" 1,16 r<>,amendment
one, we, in the event, injure the other ; but lie thought the J . , ol file llist term.
eohjrc bed already undergo.. . of die- [ order and tranquillity appear to re,go. Indeed ; Thosc „ ||0 wi h h(Tom„ memhers of this
cusaion. Ho concluded, by adopting the lauguage or ju- . the manufacturing districts arc represented ns tn.el. „| ... I-win... man is determined to believe a thing, the j - imnrnv;nff rol.<!it;on _IIavi ‘ Uslu.ppk «"S'ilaiion, n.o requested lo make application 
verv absurdity of his doctrine confirms him in his faith.” j ' 1 ». ... c'* ’ I't’ fore the (2Qt/l of April. UB MisS CliOSS will

Mr. Speaker replied a, consider.: le 1,0,11, to Mr. I published the Russian Manifesto against IV ,,p „ frw „^k..
I,on Speaker denied any tnlenlion to land, we, this week, give place lo the spirited jjjp|„,rructioi> will he girrn to Private Clas- 

give the agricultural interest uny undue preference; Manifesto of the two I ohsll L luillihcrs. 1 lie ... , .. . , „ ....In,I „ the earn, time nb.ervcd, AM from the tnfnrm.. „f ,-oI(lnd, Belgium, &C. remain in a 'h* *’? F,,"rb "«“‘«''t ‘
wWihinte"'!gem men.fhi°Ii)d',mlnp""d thTmîsim.""".’ gloomy state of uiicertiuitty which must conti- ^,” 3 cnfrrfateiag hv*reour,e of fimmau 

tvhere there ure van.,us impnrtH.il m.ercs ■ m e counlry. title Utltll peaceful negotiations or the S« 01 d, |PC,ureg_3o uj|i r,ms,i:utP acoutse for Ell-

“âr8,is"’ 7"35 ^-h-Te,n„ „„d, kn0w„

men, of «ho ■puun.lary l.iu,, we refrain front ........""hr.............

hP |„ this —Agricult.irHl oprratieme bIwhvs trnd io saying any thing III addition to what fell troIII 
maltr that kind i f peimuneoi iuipruvpmpiii in n coun- us |;1st week, because, until parties are officially 
try, which cantin' h«* removed. Wlierovrr we g.«, "® Ii„ possession of oil particulars, contradictory 
st-e 1 lie e(ft cis of this impruvrment Tilts could not i , 11.;n <• lV,i.be saifl ol lumbering, or of commercial pursuits. The statements w dl go foitli. 
nut tin- of the occu|ntions of the husbandman and the 
farmer ha Ve a teudençy, also, to improve I l»*-»r bal-its.
The habits of <tuch men are generally decidedly better 
t!mn tltoee of other dusses of people. Theer w ere two 
vary i'nporiant reasons lor gi'ing n prefrn-nce to rgri- 
cul u not to the injury of other interests,hut to which 
it was well entitled.—[The lion. Speaker then proce> d- 
e-l, at some length, lo go over some of the arguments 
adduced in favor of the low duty, and lo contend for 
the protection to the farming interrst.]—Mr. Speaker 
observed, that it iiiiloiInnately happened, that it was 

. tlini this province is liv.
exhausted, and

AUCTION SALES.York to retain its four member*. The nmnu were la 
ken on this division, and nrr nr follow : —Yeas : Me*n* 
jUtn. Brown, Clinch, Dnw. Harrison. Hayward, Gitbeit. 
Simonils, Slason, Smith, Tauter, H'yer t I*2. — Nats: Mr 
Speaker, Meurs. Harlow. Chandler. Canard. End. S. Han.- 
Itrl. Parltlow. Scott. Vail. Ward, Weldon ; 11 .—The bill 
wns then agreed to ; hut alter the Chairman of lh. 
Committee had made hi* report, and the que»lion for 
accepting «' wo* put.

Mr. Weldon opposed the reception of the report, an* 
question, 
rtinlended for 

■ question.
onds. however, mentioned, thaï the Chnii-

• oVjerI nf ibis hill. That 
romi v. of Cira' estent, 
wo orerebesv would he •(•<> 
intory ? lie tlionglit two 

nog lit to have. Frrile- 
»it situated in Y oik 

iull rente on the mind» of 
irally mngregute logeilier 
id the town mûri thu* in- 
me. If so.'he iheo rtinnry 
nuny repreneelalive*. if it 
«olid argumeuts against 
the rnuii

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
By Auction.

On WEDNESDAY, the \6th instant, at 11 
o'clock, will be sold by the subscriber at the 
resilience of I A -Colonel Lor e—a variety oj

HOUSEHOLD FUBATITUBJ3,
—consisting of—

fiwJETS of Moreen Window Curtains ; Di- 
uing, Card, Sofa, and Secretary TA- 

B-LES ; Sofa, Chairs, Carpets, French Bed
steads, Beds, Mattrasses, Mahogany Chest of 
Drawers, &c. Glasses and other bed-room 
Furniture.

Dinner and Breakfast sets of China Ware, 
and a select number of BOOKS, by English 
and Foreign authors.

vy «

i
demanded the 

Mr. Taylor c 
ilone lo the

a call of the House, pre-
ty of Yolk, Olid 

roomy. The lion. Mem- 
g the idea of jeolooiy, or

Mr. Si m
mnn of the Committee hud left the House from indie 

ted. that Mr W 
t'liril rending of 
nil I v wi'hdrawn. 

ordered to hr

4* •ition ; and Mr. S Humbert *nggi*,i 
don might offer hi» objection* hi the 
the bill. The opposition w.ie run- 
the report accepted, end the 
eogrossed.

Mr. Cmar l. Chairman of the select 
-tinted to take into consideration the

ieces*ity of dividing the 
;s as he had avowed in dis- 
in the other day. praying 
Ini the hon. member had 
I representation would be 
mtiniy. He uas sorry lo 

nlous of any :

bill

Thursday, March 10.
Committee np- 
peti'ion of Suml.

trie. K*(| ami other', pruv ing for a scrutiny 
jiveo for J. C. Vale, Esq. n member for

cuonty, reportrif.
That the «aid J C. Vail, Esq. was d'tlv elected, and 

that the said petition win not friv
REVFNI B BILL.

f|o Committee.— Mr. Gilbert in the Chair.)
From about I I o'clock a m. till aboui 4 ^ t*. m. he 

H mtr was ocrupled in Committee on ihi« bill ; an'! 
nearly Hie whole ef rhnl time wa* token up in tfebming 
tin- question, m to the do'y on foreign rattle. An im 
mener pliolam of assertion an.I counter assertion, of 

an.l refilling, wn* h.outht f..rwaid on boll, 
and oni of tin* mint, we h i*e en-

1
k- f.

increase on
Vvrltapa, when the public 
, it might sometimes hap- 
t forgel that they were le- 
general, and might legis- 

He would hy 
l ut it might ; mid os long 
tliis. lie

^ A Grand HorizontaVpiANO FORTE, by 

Oroadicood—Music Stand, See. ; Spanish Gui- 
'sirs ; a double-barrelled Fowling Piece ; Pair 
of Holster Pistole, and some Swords, Harness, 
and various other articles.

March 8.

into the 
King’»

f nlous or vexatious.
Clinch.-Thei in it mi’tu ; iu:u ns long 

... should feel rather 
' ( Mr. E.V lookin 
-onceived it ent 
on ; on number 
tlio public revenue was a 

i eea-huard counties would 
Least of nil, could 
Should it be said, 

tard, I linn merely Ihose

E. D. W. RATCHFORD..ing 
' He

POSTPONEMENT.
05^ The above Sale is Postponed until Mon

day next, the 2lst instant, at the same hour. 
loth March.March 15, 1831.

denvnorvd to rnll ihe giwi of >he mntter : impos'ible as 
it is, within nor limited rime, lo iiaosmbc leriaiimev.e-

!!'r tî. E. DtW. R.e qiie-tion
NOTIC E.the poor man bis rights & 

man ?—He hoped such an 
atiou for legislation in that 
est man in the country had 
ith the richest. Members 
•ct wealth alone, I ut those 
lie house teke as the prin- 
m:e 1S24 there had i.een 
mown, that the population 
y increased since llmt time, 
enlwns of increasing the re-

r lor a impulous county, he 
n vote against any 
itory comprised in the now 
mira were also taken into 
it the arguments of Mr. 
fork. In tact, there could 
ihnt county by dividing its 
ild be proved, that a part ie 
tired courtly of Yoi k would 
ouniy. Its members did not 
art, hut to the whole ; hut 
ired equal to the present 

i be given, 
at the simple question was, 
York should be disfranclii- 
iry it comprises is not now 
ns"the only way to take up 
he (Mr. C.) could be con- 
l now stands, was not fairly 
ice be for increasing its pri* 

fair share of represen ta
per to say that because the 
a division to accommodate 
j have an increase of rrpre- 
would he doing great iojus- 
Province.—The hon. gent, 
me nf hie former erg 
ihe rerun % of York 
lion. —The hon. member re- 
nhiimbrilind. and ot.armed

SALE CONTINUED.f!E Subscriber takes this method of in- 
firming liis former Customers, and the 

Public in general, ihtt lie intends carrying on 
bis Business in the M A SON UNE, in this 
City, in nil its various branches, Viz.— Brick 
and Stone Lay ing, Plasterings Stucco I f ork, 
and StinciUing, all of which will be done with 
neatness and dispatch.

Trv olirrrvnuoo.
O ihe rending of the second section of the bill.
Mr. Siraohd’. eialHil. Hint the objet I of this, section 

was. in do hwuv with the dbcrimiiieii»g dmte*. which 
hint been con iileie/t very i ivi.tiou» noil impolitic by 
Ihe C'lmminee of Ways nod Meant. It also rontrm 
pinted nboHvliiiis 'he duly on vinrent : which, however, 
would be n q leMiun for the con»ider.*tioii of Ihe Com
mittee. (u hi* (Mr. Si» opinion, theie mold hr n<> 
doiihi nil the enhjeei; Esperi».r«ls. had tie n made in 
S- J .tin, for * ie pn«pnte of esu«t>lie'-iue a ‘ia-'^nr mn- 
nufue oi v there : b-u it
enoo*h xari'ith nf sun to make goad vinegar. It vrn- 
itwpmo.i.b'e.therefore, to obtain ■ «ullv ieni supply, wiih- 
nei Impofilog b. It was well known thu « 
p»rrin» of the vinecar impufled was u-ed 
s-il-won t and it was therefore 
snpuly. As t" 
of 70».

HE «ale of the STOCK IN TRADE of 
!). Hatfield éc Son, comprising a Gene

ral Assortment of Dry Goods, Hardware, Sçc. 
will be continued To-Morrow (Wednesday,) 
at 11 o’clock.
March 15.

T
Affecting Casualty.—On the 13th Jon. 

Inst, George Irving, formerly of Mtisquash, 
now of Hillsborough, Westmoreland, went into 
the woods in quest of cariboo, nnd was fortu
nate enough to shoot two out of six, whose 
different tracks lie followed. But, melancholy 
to relate, he lost his way in attempting to re
turn home, nnd wandered from dusk till nine 
o’clock next morning, when, on reaching a 
house, he discovered that his feet had been so 

rely frozen, that the half of the right

v P. HATFIELD, Auctioneer.
WILLIAM CROSx 

N. B. Whitening and Colouring will be dour- 
on the shortest nmi'-e and «i.vsi reasonable terms. 

St. John, M iifh 15.
Fruit & O ns amext j l

TSSEES,
SHRUBS, &c.

su situated, and out 
*r proceeded to argue, 
niions! standard oi re-

On Fill DAY the 25 th insfnnf,
Will be Sold (without any Reserve, to close 

Consignments), at the AuAion Room of the 
Subscribers—

THE FOLLOWING GOODS :
*1 **1 TCJOXKS as.sotted Crown Ctm^ 
L « JL3 10 Hlids. do. Flint Glas» 

10 Crates EARTHEN WARE,
2 Hilda, assorted BRASS WARE,
3 Do.

was found ihat there was o»l

important In have a cheap

increanq
fa r a' present matter of reproaci 

ing en its entile. When tire cattle are 
t'.ie land all cleared, the country would not be worth 

in. Its hilinhiuints, tnen, should certainly turn 
Mention lo m»ki

foreign heioe.1 entile, the prêtent duty 
per h»ed hud i»t*en tuoiifhl mo hieh; but this also living 

vrniild he ■ que-iieo for ihe cmisulcratiim of the Com- heir h 
milice. —Mr. Slaton opposed thersbeli.bmcnf of Imy on hrir country, which 
vinegar. If there wiv not eon eoouch in St. John to when the limber resource is 

vinegar, there was plrn'y op at Fredrrirlon and bn could not promote his ow 
in oiber part* of rhe proriurc. He Iboochi by taking aiding Iho farmers. As lo the produce of farms, it fre- 
off ihe duty, mwi Urine* wo'it-l be intro lured into the queiiilv happened that the grain crops were cut off al

together; hut entile c.iuldalwnvs he successfully raised. 
The revenues "f the farmers were principally derived 
from the sale of their stock ; while grain and other pro
ducts nf Ihe earth were often unproductive. This wn* 
a general case, an actual fart. Pei haps ihe principle 
might particularly apply to Westmoreland, which was 
such n peculiarly good grazing country 
quite convinced it would also apply to 
bon. Speaker could not admit that the lax nn cattle 
luire hard only i.i one part of the country ; nor cotib» 
he see any reason why Charlotte county should have 
any exemption. He thought that the people of that 
county wanted ta take money out of the country, to 
purchase entile from foreigners, our na'urnl enemies 
lie thought that county ought to pay the same price 
for their raille an others

On different motions, the question was suc
cessively put, for 20s., 40s., and 50s., nil of 
which were negatived ; mid finally, 60s. per 
bend was the duty resolved

Several other sections were passed, while 
others were reserved for further consideration. 
The Chairman reported progress, and obtained 
lenve to sit again.

The additional duty on brandy was fixed at 
6d. per gallon, after a very lew observations.

Mr. Scott recommended, that nn act should 
be passed, to appoint officers as triers of bran-

had to be cut off, and also one of the toes of 
the left. There are two medical gentlemen 
attending him, who are apprehensive that the 
amputation of one of the legs will yet be neces
sary, as the heel is much frost-bitten. He has 
thus been rendered completely unfit to provide 
for his children ; and his wife being in bad 
health, it may he easily conceived whiit a 
helpless family they are. Their circumstances 
having been made known to some of their 
friends and acquaintances in this city, n liberal 
contribution wus last week made in their behalf.

ng permanent improvements in 
will he available nnd valuable, 

gone. He was aware that 
vu interest more, than by

ROBERT WILSON,
Nursery Man and Horticulturist,

IO ESPECTFULLY informs the public it-
iLub general, that he hae ret cited by llu* VFood-
man, from Liverpool, an extensive ussoi tmeiii | 100 Kegs London XV 111 LEAD, 
of Fruit Trees, Shrubs, &c.—viz : I 50 Do. FAINTS,

Kihslon and Newton Pippin Apples, o« Pa-1 50 Do. PL * TY,
radise Stocks ; May Duke Cherries ; Greet 50 Casks fine Wrought NAILS,
Gage and Magnum Boiiurn Plums; large I 25 Do. 
white Antwerp Raspberries ; Red and White I 50,000 White Chapel Needle*,
Hautboy STHAwhnR.tiE<. 1 » *>oz. Frying Pans ; 7 Iron Bedstead*.

Gooseberries'» K'eat varietr, namely : Si.[£r A liberal credit will be giren.-LalJloguee
will be prepaied a few da>s previou* to tne 
S.le. J. & U. KiNNEAR.

do. IRON WARE, 
An assortment of Plated Ware, 

Ditto of SADDLERY,province untler the name of vinegar, ami I lie revenue 
tiias defrauded —The province could manufacture 
pieniy f.,r lit own rnniumplian.

Mr. Partelow b.iped tire Ci.iemiltee wAuld sustain the 
pr.ipo»i:ion far aholi.iii»g 'he dmy. Vinegar, fir for 
curing in Im*", could nul l»r io the pr«»*ince ; nnd 
lire prevent duty acred as a direct «as ou tAd expoi ter 
and consumer of salmon.

Mr. S. Humbert woe of ihe opinion
Mr. Alien was for abolishing 'be duty. Vinfgsr rent 

B Very wholesome thing, nnd very little good vinegar 
O Le had.

Mr Si.neodt sai.l,lha« If ihe Committee *ho.il I think 
y on foreign cnll'e oot now -Too high, the seclio" 
«land a* it now doe*. Bor if i should be thought

I

Cut; b'.lt llB VV18 
others. The

ditto,

f *
Serious Accident.—Yesterday, a Mr. M‘-

Dermott, Blacksmith, after fixing the Wea- John Sinclair, Miss Pringlr, Lsdy An», M *n 
(her Hand on the chimney of the house owned rhritrr Red, Green XV.limit, A-htcn Seedling, 
by Mr. Parks, near the south end of Prince Crown Bob, (fine,) XVhite Su ith, Sulphur,
Wm. Street, attempted to slide off the top of Gerard Archives, K< ton’s Vvuei.ib e, Lochirl 
the chimney, but in doing so he found himself Seedling, and Hay of Spot, 
before he was aware sliding down the roof of Roses Portland, Mur-hal Bluchcr, King, 
the house towards the cornice, which he ho- General KuLzoff, Matvhli?»», B abant, Hem, 
ped to lity hold of with his heels, 
failed in accomplishing, nnd as a last resort 
made a strong effort to seize it with his hands, large Moss.
but unfortunately being unable to retain his Two yet* seedling White Hawthorns ; twvj . ^ 
hold, he was precipitated to the srree\ a y^ar *eedling Scotch Firs ; Transplanted Horm Æ
distance of 39 or 40 feet. Two Surgeons Cheitnota ; large Clui'erM Filberts ; Sfo,<^jf,, .,jr(, ,>latk j,at, 
were immediately in attendance, wlio on exn- Weeping Birrbe. ; Knglith Lime.; lit.glil, Uiilo blue, bl.rt,’& olid Kln.liing.;
mutation found his right thigh hrokn and ins S. olcli Kims ; Yellow S. oi. li Broom. ; ,)iH0 hll(.j; ro|ol',l & p.i.ned U ..1H..1.I. ;

a,; who should taste all brand, offered for ^ ‘ ‘""1 ?»''• ^'4‘

sale, nnd whenever they found nny to be per- prospect of hifahimMe recovery. ' ’ M mmJo»* S».wn. « ^ ^ ^ ,Ts ck ; '
ntetons .(«/, they should condemn U and cause r----- - pr The above ore all in feral order. -Pet- V® L Fiant,el. ;
it to be burnt The Pacific, Captain Cartwright. «aH.il «ons «i.hing to poicha.e, will please moke an n zen Comforter. • P

He'd.y fer-non, (nr the Par,6., nn < Wha- early appliralien, and the Plant, will be taken Moreen., lie.
‘"'«i Voyage. Suite her rèlvrn in August, ahe t irr of until the proper tin e of planting. I Terms of Sale— Coder Cash : £10 f«
bas undergone a thorough repair, and has gnnv Wright's Cottage, \blh March, 1831. ^ three months • £ô0 to j£l()0, eix

::rt,officeofordnanceth
cone nn in. second I,ip, filling ,„n.e of the in. Sr. .hay, N. II. 12/A March, ltiSl.ai I proved F.ndar.rd Hole*. 

fertor offices—ns third mates, boat slevrrrs,
&e. XXV need srarce'y *av, that wish her 
a full fare, and a speedy return.— Nuvascotian.

Hun fid., world *»v hi<h m»ug!i, ihai would b» rt-ivl% 
the e-on.ioi of lire drewUatk. He wished me queviino 
as to 70*. t.> lie pal.

15th Mirch.
ament*.

EXTENSIVE SALE.
On TUESDAY the Sflih M UICH, limant,

.. n . i, , .... n i JOHN KERB,
Red Damask, IVtfec-la. D«oMe C.itnamnn, ^ /Ul.,.Mj,l»rr«.«l.ad wl,
Dwarf Burgundy, La Gian Depte, and Jnu | aborted Stock of

LOWE & GROOCOCK
Ï EC ES Blue, Black, a..,I O le. 
Sup ifin. CLOTHS ; [mere. ;

& mix’» Caksi-

B'filed that the duly on rallie wn* very 
<i|i|ire*,ive. The tomber nude could nut be cmnrd <i0 
rv it lion t cnil I# ; and ii could not be carried oil with ihr 
retile of ibiscunniiy. The duly **"14 he a direct mx 
on the county nf Cliailoile erpeciully, aud on Hie him- 
bvi men in general.

Mr. 8ci«n wn* V®»y much iiirpiive.l *• the «ta'r-nent 
rawdo l.y M». w>er, A dolg of ««ly *a«ld lie
ruionu* in all the fjimcr* Imite country. Hr w -nld hr 
fur Hie same duty n. lust year A* l.i Ihe idru ihhi 
there ear no acre*.tty for keepin- up the dmy on 
mille, he (Air. S.) though! it wn* uot high enough for 
me good nf «lie conoiry.

Mr. I’arielow wis disposed to reduce |i r« 50». and 
tr ihtir *0*0 svmil.l not do, he would be for ouj o.bcr sum 
beiween ihel end 70s,

Mr. Cunerd said he had

gmng the two one 
It r. one me min 
iud iwo. Ii had been nb

• IIO" M*
rr ea, b He

This hv.
rirerioo of representation ; 
been ronde, es to tbe wenlib 
•f York, tr sib* true, mat 

n| if ttrtltb *B> power, he 
0o| «.«heiwlve.e ■ i g u me » i 

limy ceitoinh ought in have 
old leave the mener le tbe
Jr* y Bigumeel bad been es- 
‘fore ihoughr of such a thing, 

iu tbe council. He neter 
Ihe council a* having any 

considered tbe

n, principally on the ground 
iportant r of ihe «o.iiiiy at 
position, steal into a variety 
v m repeal, as they would 

it y lengthened repml.—The 
lerved, that the

He always
t home as in only rep 

SU seriously contend
la*t year voted for 70*. anil : 

he wa« now for 60». He fell convinced that it wo* 
belter for the mercantiU lelrcesl ol Hie cenoiry ro pnv 

for ihe caule of the provint e, nnd ihv* to 
keep the money in the country, limn to send the rash 
out of It for American cauls. Thi* plan might.perhaps, 
bear rather hard open commercial men, b-u he wn* sure 

for them and the w hole

a liille more
SUM MARY.

S-ime of tbe London papers will have it that ( 
the corouiiiion is fixed for the brgiimirit of 
May. XVe .are quite certain that no period 
has been 11 fixed” for that august ceremony, 
and do not hver that the subject lias been allu
ded to of late.— Windsor Express.

Scotland.— On Thursday week, ihr Lord 
Advocate was returned fur the Forfar district 
of burgh*, lv* having the votes of Dundee, 
Perth, and Sf. Andrew’s. The Honourable 
Ciptain Ogilvy had 'brise of Forfar nnd Cupar. 
On Frirbsy the Lord Advocate returned from hi* 
election, and a ravalratle of 2,000 n en »• a ked 
out to iiit-rl and congramMe hi-i lordship ; and 
he was escorted through the town, «mid*! the 
most enthusiastic cheers, mingled with Ihe 
shouts of 41 J. Iliey for ever !”

Henry Mackenzie, K<q.—XXre regret to 
Announce iho death of this eminent literary cha
racter and venerable citizen, so well known as 
the author of “The Man of Fueling,” and ma
ny other productions. Mr. Mackenzie w*f in ! 
his 8fiih year, having been burn iu 17 45.— 
His eldest son is Lord 
an eminent Judge in the Courts of Session aud 
Judiciary.— Edinburgh Courant.

great object 
a great poritim of the inha. 
my from grievous Imrdei s, 
«dvanmges enjoyed by other 
•ppo.ition to ihe increased 
rcred

ii would evenmatly be trefier 
C nunlry.

tnemberr of that H-iose should legi*laie, not for thcin-

A ta» of 60s. wav oece*».iry ii* a pioiccti.m 
He was not a farmer, but he ih uight

* March 8.

HFiENDFRS will he received t-y the respec-h 
if tire Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance* 

on or before Thursday the 31st instant, fron- 
Persons disposed to repair XVood, Iron, am: 
Tin Were, Cooperage, Artis les of Leather, See. 
The price to be expressed in sterling. — An) 
information required may bA obtained ou abdi
cation to the Barrack Master.—Viz :

WOOD WARE.
Tables, Chrtirs, Forms, Coal Boxes, XXootl 

Horses, Wheel Birroes, &c. &c.
IRON WORK.

Bed XX'renehe.s, Fire Irons, Fenders, Pad
locks, Floh Fork#, Prying Pans, Shovels, Pit «» 
Axes, Felling ditto, Crokscut S^ws, Spade». 
Cieepers (iron only ), Coal Scuttles,Tea Kettles.

COOPERAGE.
Well Buckets, Urine Tubs, Salting Tub*, 

XVliter Pails.

srlvc* alone, but for the whole country.
Mr. Vail hoped the Committe* would never go 

than 60*. p»r he*d, in fixing ih « duty. If people 
who wauled cattle, would only lake money in ihcit 
pucker*,and j uirnw towiirde Weelmoielaud. they mifihi 
fneb awev from differi n' p'scee an the m>.d as mua» 
raille ax iheir xn.mey could purchaie. As K» 11* country 
n>i| rai-ing entile; tbe fun was, it ■«» ulmo«l impos. 
itli'e far farmers 'n sell iheir cafte at • fair pi ice.

Mr. Allen iho igh'. »ndcr all the rircnm«lHnce* of
«tie cue, that 5fH. a he.id, wunld he a fair dn y.'------
Mr. Ilurronir was for rmitinui'>e the duty at 70s.

Mr. Cliridi—w*s much surprised m Mr. Cuunrd’g ar
gument, as to keeping money in the country. He 
tlMirght that was too old and exploded a maxim to be 
broached in these enlightened days. Who had ever 
heard of such a thing as keeping money in the coun- 
l.-y ? On* might as well try lo enclose the xva'ers of 
the river Si. John. Money dors nat grow in Ihe cxiun- 
t-y. it cmnr* in by tru.iy. and it goes oui by trnde ; 
it is continually Huc'ualing, and cannot lie kept within 
any particular hounds. Any such scheme, therefore, 
must be lint visionary. [Tne hon. member then pro
ceeded In contend for 20*. duty, and to argue tbe ques
tion at great length. He urged the increase of the re- 

by a moderate tax, and flic encouragement to 
He contended, lh

. lie. as use of the pre- 
g io leave o»« the <lao«e in 
mailer of representation with 
than ihai the bill should fail, 
an ; alrbo'he loosidered ibis, 
i importance. SiiM, be w*.e 
si of the hill pa»*eri.—The 
ilso. «hat the state of Main# 
roiliiary #iiebli*hmei'is on 

posed new county and ilrnl 
rurd to the line when, he 
mem would also form *wrb 
pcclally one at Vie que I«le, 
hull* ; and lie cwnsidried ihie 
id y evtablishmrni of the new

r We

rr soa-e ob*ervatieni an Ihe 
hr agricultural and rnioinrr- 
er rnetendrd that il was not 
representation of tbe present 
iver some of the

tr should have on iefluenre on

Cff* The Evening Lecture in St. Andrew’s 
Church, is postponed till Sunday se’enninht, 
the 27th instant. March 15.

State of the Thermometer for the past week.
At 10 in the evenAt 8 in .the morn.

d'X. deg.
. 15Mar. 8 . 21 .

9 10 28
10 . 30 . . 24sent representation.

Idun again »puke to III» 11 19 33
. 30 .12. . 3G

13 35 33
14. . 34 . . 32

DIED,
I On lire evening of ihe 9ih insf. Robf.rt, son nf Mr.
! Angus M'Kenzie, in the 4lh year of his age.—His re

sins were in erred mi Sunday, numerously <
On Smida, rn< rnii g In»«, in ihe Stun xmr of her agr

Fa
o’cl.'ck.

1ergumcnis
b*erved TIN WARE.

Beer Cdns, S ine*» Fans. Meal Dishei, L«<!le«, 
Slipper B-iUifc, Lanthorns, (Hass L-smps ('in). 

LEATHER.
Bellows, Creeper « (straps only), Fire Buck- 

els, Engine Huse (feel).

ih ' M.vrkenzie, at present
attended.

smuggling hy a high one.niifO, Ihai he lltongbt ii would 
;ir in this moo 
nimbly apply. roledion lo the agriculturists, in this res- 

rliflt it operated *x 
he Province, and

.1 r.AN. wife of Ca»ii. >. Jomkst,»n. of ihi*dinary p
pect, xvns only a great imposition ; 
m -hv on all the oilier industry <>f t 
enabled farmers to take advantage nf.tlie lumberers, by 
charging exTuv^gaut urices for their cattle.]

Mr. C’inurd briefly replied to Mr. Clinch.
Mr. Hill said, it was difficult sometime» in discover 

1h* identity of mind in lire consistency nf the reasoning 
of hon. members, on subjects involving the same prin
ciples but ditFo ent interests. To quote the instances 
might be uopa-liamentarv. The llou«o wns told, that 
the Province can supply the homo market with cuttle. 
His (Mr. H s ) nriiwor was, tlial a market as naturally 
draws to itself iliqiosahW; or surplus produce, ns bodies 
lend downwards hy the force of gravitation. To ex
pect that the buyer would seek the seller, and not the 
seller the buyer, would he to invert the natural course 
of human nff.irs, and was repugnant to all experience. 
Thus, in the county of Chai lotte, where the annual 
dmiiand for cattle and horses is very considerable, and 

prices a e high, lie (Mr. H.) had never heard of a 
catrle or horses in that market from any ptlier pa 
the Province XV It at, their, waa the legitimate and 
necessary inf rence ? It wns, that the province cannot 
supply the demand, at least for that description of cat
tle required hy thu lumberer.—[The hon. geivloiiMii 
hero m tilii some remarks, as to the buyer going irvo 
other parts of the province, 109 or 2 )3 miles, in 
chase cattle, tenting to prove the iripracticah 
■neb a me-sure.]—Then* was, in 1 lie body politic, ax 
well as in the body natuml, a circulation of mutual in- 
I tresis, and mutual lionefi s, -tinning thro* every part of 
111™ system. If one part of rie sys'otn were tvrnngod, 
a found .it ion would be laid for disease and decay, in 
every other part. To levy heavy exactions on one 
branch of industry for the benefit of nno'her, would 
destroy that balance ef interest and protecli»n, which 
ought to be the basis.if legislation, nnd would ullimn'efy 
injure that in'ereit intended to be protected. The 
eq tiiab'e proposition madç (on a former day,) by nn 
hnu. member fro n West in -relan'l, lomake a distinct ion

ncial lo rom raw. ( XX ei?ne»<ln*.) ai half pnsi 4 
from her late resi 'core, at the h'»u»e «.f Mi

''•gin the lerm “ real r*tuia” 
that nl “ wealth."* 11 an art.
o lo iho«e alrandv o« knew-

Mr. Atfiliew.,
Lower luvr, xxhrtr fueod* ami arquaiiilnnr e» oî ihr 
Uihily me 

In New
rrspertf«iI\ inti 
O-leans, Mr. Sx* 

of Yorkshire.

'cd lo Biirml.
sivel Jxr ksov, late of this

hoaghr fi*. 4 and ertlleil pro-
i its natore, he an urinal he. 
ilrt be that criterion, and no I 
properly.
removal, 

r would npph ie Ihie n>onir>. 
muntiie*. Ii win better -itun- 
was uiure generally diff-sril t 
t»eo in ihe rnnniry, ihun in 
'•errai y. and he Imped rha 
his respect would continue.— 
ibeiInuil, quoted b> Mr Tay- 
in point. Thai county xxei 

It had before pn*ses»eil
ii wn* impossible to iri«er| 
was therefore absolu'ely n--

rntniion shi'ulil be increated ; 
wo orw rounliru bod earb a 
a bun. Speaker added a nim- 
çriciiliuiul value of tbe rouniy 
iy rbrrivj*f, that he had not 
it for ihe increased represeo- 
fore be fur ihe division of 
rotation al-n. 
for the bill iu feH. 
d w* lo the represeotn'ion of 
anril, by oh*rivlng, Ibal the 
1 resided in Frederiçiot 
i«eifrd large properties io in 
>reforr, naturally exert iheir 
the rouniy. 
lineal observation* 
d Mr. Allen, the bill was read 
re see lions pa- 
tion, resperlit,

A PERSON wlm feels himself capable of] 
jfm. taking charge of any Business, wishes

TUESDAY, MARCH 15. 1831.
jy* a nn ive

Liserpeol, (Kern county,) nn ihe 1st Imt. Mr. 
Jon* (>a A ram, timber merchant, aged 3b yeai*.— He 
was a native of Dutifiir'ihire, Seml.ind 
highly nnd jnsilv esteemed by all who 
sure of his u 

Laiels, al
*ir.ZF.a t PTLSU, E»q. t'rnihonuiaiy far the roiioiy of 
kMimiiolie — A mi'ffiv, hni'C.i n*a<*.

We have London dates this week to the 1st, &. 
Liverpool to the 2d Feb. There is little in iho 
representations they give of the state of the Mo
ther Country, on w hich the eye of the philan
thropist nr patriot can rest with satisfaction.—In 
England, the spirit ofinsubordinntlon aud mis
chief is still in full operation in various parts 
of the country, nnd multitudes of discontented 
manufacturers and incendiaries arc pervad
ing various districts, threatening anti perpetrat
ing every sort of outrage—bidding defiance to 
tile law", and assuming arms in some places, 
with nn avowed dcteriniiintion to use force in 
tile attainment of their lawless objects.—Ire
land, ns might be expected, since true bills have 
been found by n jury against O’Connell, is 
ill II State of tlie highest excitement, and evi
dently approaches n fearful crisis. By this 
time it Ims, probably, been determined whether 
the ngitntor or the government is to reign su
preme. The only pleasing circumstance we 
can descry in the late details of Irish affairs, is 
the very numerous nnd respectable assemblage 
at the Marquis of Anolesp.a’s levee, which 
proves his popularity even in the midst of the 
obloquy which his recent Proclamations have 
drawn Upon him from certain quarters, and 

Silweeu tbe liulle, w dwloll. C.-anly auJutlwr purls also that there is still an enlightened ami infiu-

to obtain a Situation.—For particulars enquire 
March 1.

«Si.h ... slw.%.
But hr ilonbird at the Observer Office.an.l a man

the |ilr4. STOCK IN TRADE«intunrr.
Aunt poli*, hi very nitvunrrrl ajr, Ens- FOR SALE.

HR «qhacriber is now Selling off"his Stock 
in Trade, ol very rer'.ucrd price* for 

C«*h, or approved Credit, until the 12th d*y of 
April, when the remainder will bn Sold at Pub
lic Auvlioii. XV . P. SCOTT.

8th March.

Ti

Voar OJ 3 illMT JOHN.
Annin; u.

Tv r.*D ay . I>rig Wood", un WooJJaidai». Liverpool, 34—E. 
barlow 5> .son*, n.onhaudise.

Cl. LA RED.
Brig SI Catharine, Syirre*. Sew- Y rk. plaster, jfe.

Mary Ann 'De'e.-dernier, do. do.
Schr. Fiances- Ann, kinney. do. do.

SELLING OFF,
VERY LOW, FOR CASH.

HE Subscribers intend closing their Co
partnership business on the 1st day of 

May next, therefore the public ore respectfully 
informed that they will sell their remaining

Ship Gcorgn Canning, ('runic, of this port, arrived at A7 
York, nn Iho 21 si alt. in 37 days ft am Jamaira.

p Heroine, Titty, 
Brig Henrietta,

lb»
Eastpoht, M min li. — Arr. Hr. Shi 

t.ioerponl.37 days—Spake 4lh nf Feh.
Gwens, of and far Lion pool, from Picfou, S. Ü echo Jell in 
with the Ship Catharine, Green, of and for London, from 
Quebec, in lat. 42, 55, from which he took all the crew 
tight in number, and one passenge. named Pinnry.

STOCK OF GOODS,
at very reduced prices, until Tuesday the 6th 
day of Ap^l, when all that remains will then 
be Sold at Public Auc'ion.

ff/63 All Persons indebted to the subscribers, 
are requested to call and settle their Accounts.

KEATOR &, SANDS.
N. B. They have n quantity of M alley and 

Cumberland BUTTER en kan^, st SU.

OE.B.EZ1 COAL.

VER JASE.
H4LDRONSORRRL COAL 
—first qualif 1/, for sale.— *ppl\

GEORGE THOMSON.

from Mr.

exit without up- 
g ibe iVpireor I- 

C» v» rise 10 same little »r|»a- 
lie him-e divided no the que».

final I % derii’erl

90 €
to

it y nf cas, wet 
the ovw rwuety, and allnwivg

March 1, 1831.
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yottrfi. RECEIVED,

Per Prig Duncan, from Liverpool : — 
FEW C.st. CURRANTS, RAISINS, 
and FIGS—in fine order ;

2 Pipe» of Red WINE;
1 Hogshead of Madeira WINE ;
2 Bale» of Italian Whiting PAPER ;
1 Bo* LEAD PENCILS.

CROOKSI1ANK & WALKER. 
Mnrrh 8, 1831.

GREAT BARGAINS I SAINT JOHN
Marine Insurance Company,

HOUSES and LANDS.

Foa SAXE,
A valuable Lot of land,

in I he i’.uisli of SpringfielJj 
—— snH County of Kings, six miU-e frou 

• lie Bellislc Hay, and for I) -two f/om Si. Joim4 
There is a good l4og House, and Iweniy.fi*e 
acre* cleared. It may he divided into two Loti 
of 200 acres each, if more coure nient for pur
chasers. Inquire of

JAMES HOLMES. St. John.

\ SELLING OFF CHEAP.COMPLIMENT

A LOWE & GROOCOCK,
ARE now offering their extensive Stock of 

xj\. DRY GOODS, for sale, at prices not to 

be equalled—they having made a deduction ol 
Twenty per Cent, upon every article. Th» 
undermentioned prices will give to the public 
some idea of cheapness :—

TO A NEWLY MARRIED PAIR. 
, I e#w two clouds at morning,

Ting'd wiih the rising run ; '
And in the dawn they floated on,

And mingled into one : 
that maritin

rjflHE Election of Directors of the Marine 
JL Insurance Company, for the present 

year, having taken place at the Annual Meeting 
fo the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agreea
bly to the Act of inrorpoiation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
is continued, and Risks taken upon the most 
eligible terms.

By order of the Pretidrnl and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE,

?

#'>'1

I thought 
It mov’d so sweetly

cloud was blest, 
the west.

ngOil,»»»
vt fl

I paw two summer currents
Flow smoothly I»» their meeting.

And join their course with silent force,
In |>eftce each other greeting ;

Calm was"their course thro'banks «f green, 
While «tippling eddies play’d between. 
Such be your gentle motion.

Till life’s Inst pulse shall beat ;
Like summer’s beam and summer's 

Float on in joy, to meet 
A calmer sea, where storms shall cease—
A purer sky, where all is peace.

Chu,
f.«Uo
N«y
i a v

Superfine Blue Broad Cloth, .
Du. olive 
Bomha

TOHACCU. Si. M. p.rjiard
>r, green, and other colors, . Gj. 6d.
• Alt, . . . from 7£d, upward».

Fine Irish Linen, . . Is. per yard.
Hens' Socks, - - - — S£d. per pair.
Ladies'fine while cotton Stockings, id per y
Gentlemen>’ and Ladies' Gloves, - 7$»/. to I

» Stout Drab liersey, - - S*. per yard,
Womens'Stays, - - - I s. 3d. per pair.
Check, - - - - 6d. Sf 7£rf. per yd
Bed Quills, - - - - Çd.each!

V iib the above every other article rqaally low. 
—TiiF.r turn os hash —

23 Barrels of excellent BEEP ;
20 Ditto superior PORK ;
30 Firkins of first quality Cumbeiland Botter. 

St. John, March 1, 1831.

FURTHER Supply of Manufactured 
TOBACCO, assorted qualities—juat re

ceived per brig Mary Ann, from New-York.
Ov IIand.—Maccahau, Rappee, and Scotch 

SNUFFS—in Legs, jars, and bottles, for tide 
at reduced prices.
March 8.

A St. John. 19th July, 1830. N. B. BLACKSMITH Work and House 
Shoeing, executed with despatch at his Shop, 
Biitiiiin-sirvei, Lower" Cove. F**l». 8.

Insubance Against Fire.9’ «hr » 

land 

f<il a 

ligiu 

Vftlii
P.ilv
God

fail'
whr.
fight

will*
Wa.
tibrr

s. 3d.€ stream, HEÆTNA INSURANCECOMPANY 
of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to 1 ti
ll O US ES & BUILDINGS of all descrip

tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Bru.isvtick,, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
pkease apply to the Subscriber, who is duly ait- 
thorisedioissue Policies, Renewal Receipts, S'ct 

ELISHA De W. RATCUFOIID.

T FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET,
And Por.rssion given the. 1»/ May tier! : 

JgjA rjWlllE HOUSE, fronting
A loHc-Slrcl, adjoining tl,<> pro. 

jjjUjikg parly of Mr. Bfiijmiiin Smiib. The 
56 house run he linwari any day he. 

I wren I he hours of 12 and 1, p. m. by applying 
lo Mr. John T. Youngiiushanrl, on the Pn mi. 
ars,— Further partit ulur» known, hy a|tply i,.g t0

NATHAN GODSOF..

E. D. W. RATCHFORD

LOAF SUGAR,
Chain Cables and Anchors.

Just received pe< Hiig Duncan, and Snip Edward Reid. 
from Liverpool :

fflUAIN CABLES-1, I, 11-16, i, 13.1C, 
1, 1 -, and 11 inch ;

ANCHORS—from 1 cwt. to 9 cwl. ;
7 Hilda. Loaf Sugar, of the he«t quality . 

March 1. JOHN ROBERTSON.

BA LT IMOR FOR AC K F.US

on Chnr-

VARIETIES.%
Intelligence of Capt. Ross—We ropy the 

following paragraph from Jameson's Edinburgh 
Neto Philosophical Journal:—41 Two accounts 
of the progress of Capt. Ross’ exploratory voy
age have reached us. We give them as com
municated lo us. According to the one account, 
Capt. Ross was met with in Baffin's Bay, in 
August, 1829, where, having suffered damage 
during hard weather, he fortunately was ena
bled, from the wreck of a Greenland ship, to 
refit. He afterwards steered northward, and 
has not since been heard of. The other arceuiil 
represents our adventurous commander and his 
brave cien as having been forced back to Lively 
Bat ,in Baffin’s Bay, w here lhey*peiit last w inter."

SPRUCE LOGS.
||PERSONS wishing to Contract for supply- 

JMl ing SPRUCE LOGS, to be delivered iht 
euiuing Spting, will please apple to

Jan. 4. GEORGE THOMSON.

JANUARY 11,
The Subscribe! s have in Store the following __Si. John, Feb. 1. 1831.

f || 30 LE V, from 1st of May, the Store, in 
-11 Ward-street, adjoining I lit* premises of G. 

D. Robinson, Esq.
No*. 30.

&OOX>£,
for sale nl very low rates, and at liberal credit, viz :

(ICj "JL?’' EG3 CRACKERS—for sale by 
t-/Cj itvk- the Subscriber, very low, if ap
plied for immediately.

M;i nh I.

<50 ]pUXC1I,E0NS Jju,aira RUM,
15 Hogsheads and 50 Barrels SUGAR, 
30 Ditto MOLASSES,
2 Ditto & 8 Qr. Casks PORT WINE, 
2 Pipes O. L. P. MADEIRA,

400 Bills. Soper ft. FLOUlt— part i:i bond, 
10 JO Buis. A LE WIVES.

Sprite or Pine SAW LOGS, 
Wanted.

Il HERSONS desirous of entering into ron- 
-1L tract for tile tlrlirrry of a quantity of 
SritucE or Pise SAW LOGS, roily in the 
S|iiing, may do soon adraiitagrons terms, hy 
applying to JOHN ROBERTSON.

D. HATFIELD & SON.

I OR SALE OR TO LET,
A LOT in the Loner.Coce, fionling 

X3L Main-Slreet.— Appiv tn
JOII V M. ROBINSON.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

Furniture, Looking Glasses, $c.

thomas*n"i s bet,
Ol, Monday, the 10th inst « young lady tjj ESPECTFULLY informs his Friends 

who hndhecn dancing at a ball, at Monk wear-! Ü1L atld the ,.„|,|lc ecllcrali t|mt |]e 
mou-,h Durham, sat down to rest herself, ant, ; |„md on Elegant Assortment of Fashionable 
expired immediately. Her death is atirdm- FURNITURE, of all descriptions. Aha-A 
ted to apoplexy from too tight lacing.—Hull large assortment of DRESSING GLASSES, 

.., * . , , . .. . . <>f various sizes. Hair and MossBiATTRAS-
l»e Q.een uses between eight and nine SES—The ,rbole at vary reduced prices— 

o rlurk often as airly a. eight, .ml ne.er l«- Likewise—MAHOGANY in Lows, Plunks 
lue breakfast it of the most Boards, and Veners. 

f.mple kind, and occupies but little time. The Turning and Carving, in the best
orenonn is usually spent in listening lo appli- 

- cations on various matters connected wiih the

F-i). I.

I FOR FALK OH TO Lb, f,
IIE corner \V A RE! I OUSE on Peler»’* 
Whaifj oppo-iii- the ‘lore of M«. Sli-phen 

Howard, forintrly occupied by Mr. R. B. D. 
King as a Giocery Store, new in perfect tepeir, 
having a Shop lilted u;,- in a put of ifcv |<>Wtr 
ilut, nnd will be Let alingelher or w ill,out the 
second ami iliiirl fl its. Ant person di-posvd <o 
purchase, will find the prite low and the pay
ments easy, on application to

efV TAn extensive stock of British DRY GOODS. 
Hyson and Congo TEAS, &r &r. See.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber, in addition to his former Supply of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
lias just received the remainder of an extensil e Spring 

Importation of GOODS, suitable for the Season- 
— consisting of—

ENTLEM EN S’ & Ladies’ Gloves, ass’d.
Ditto Shoes & Bo 
Ditto cotton 6t 

ted Stockings and half Hose,
A variety of Mcckliu and Gimp Lore ;
Lace Veils; B-ihbinells ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glass—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Biowu and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Botnhaz» Its : Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hats ; mem»? and boys’ do. 

assorted ;
An extrusive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain CoTrovs, bleach’d & unhleaeb’d ; 
Si!k Handkeichief». ;
Coloured and UlacX fji'ii'ig C-'-nhlir* ;
A i extenxtvc as*ru tment of I ronmi'i ,.■/ 11 ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar lion ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, Jfcc. fic. 
Brandy hy the Hogshead; Hollands Gin ; 
Port and Ma<trira Wine.
Ptitiie Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper; Indigo, See. &c.
(r3"All of which will tie sold on moderate terms 

for prompt pa) mentis.

MOULD CANDLES.
Jirsf Received, and fur Sale :—

OX ES Cdmpo-Bfllo MOULD 
1 CANDLES—at Ninepence per 

J. & II. KIN NEAR.

till*
75 B

<t»*
ter than nine. G Ditto pound. [Fob. H.]

MOLASSES, RUM & SUGAR.
I. arrived gad far sulc by lha Subscriber : 

Qf | "OUN's best retailing MOLASSES, 

»J>V JL A fewtCasks do. SUGAR,
Ditio W. I. RUM.

ots,
wors-

1
St. John, Nov. 1G.—8f

E DkW. RATCHFORD.Ditto

Toe

FOR SALE UK TO LET,
And possession given immediately : 

npiJAT Valuable Freehold PROPERTY, 

IL in Si. James’a-Streei, Lower Cove, rtn- 
taining a Dwelling House anti excellent Tjn- 
nisg e«ta>»lUliuieiii, formerly o»cupied hy Mr. 
James Moff.it. Terms extremely low.

Also for Sale—A strong hard-wui king young 
HORSE, fit for Saddle or Harness, and well 
adopted for the Lumbering Business. Six 
«untilfis’credit would he given to any purchaser 
>«if!i n good indorsor.— Apply at this office.

SHIP CHANDLERY, SALT, &c.
The Subscriber has received per Ship Il ia. 

I1 ITT, Thomas Ogdrie, Master, from Li- 
ylr poor, — his usual Supply of

benefit of individuals who present applications 
for the Quern’s patronage, See. The Queen 
devotee but little time to her toilet, and 
passes a day without taking exercise out of 
doors, the nature of which depends upon the 
stale of the weather. The remainder of the 
day, till the dinner hour, is spent in an inter
change of kindness with her Majesty’s royal 
relatives, and those persons who nre favoured 
with her particular intimacy. Her Majesty 
also takes au interest in reading, especially in 
the German newspapers. The dinner of the 
royal couple is perfectly simple, and occupies 
but little lime, and the evening is spent in the 
most strictly domestic manner—the Queen 
herself, and the ladies w ho are her companions, 
Invariably occupying themselves with needle- 
wotk, or some other ornamental work. The 
royal couple invaiiahly retire to rest at eleven 
o’clock. Their Majesties leave Biighlon on 
the 20ih of next month for St. James's, and on 
the 24ih the Queen will hold the first of eight 
drawing.rooms, which will be continued at 
about an interval of a fortnight between each. 
On the 28th of this month there will be a 
grand party ai the Pasilliun, It is said 900 
invitations have been issued.—Jan. 25.

The Emperor Nicholas and the ex-King of 
France.— We have heard, (says the Court Jour- 
liai,) aud place confidence in the statement, that 
his Majesty, the Emperor of all the Russia*, 
has evinced his marked sympathy in the present 
melancholy condition of the ex-King of France, 
hy granting him an annual pension of five mil
lion* of roubles. The object of the Emperor is 
to re’ieve the fallen monarch from the necessity 
of being obliged to depend for the maintenance 
of his rank en the alms of his late subjects.

narrow

—on hand—
A few Puncheons extra Proof aud Common 

Jamaica SPIRITS.
M.ir, h i.

SKIP CSEAreDLERT.Al«
AI.NO— ON CON-IGNMENT Î 

QA TOAR.RELS COAL TAR ; 4 tons' 
JL3I atsori.d IRON ; 4 bales CAN

VAS : 2 bales Salmon, Shad, and Ilening 
TWINES ; 40 dozen 15 and 18 thread COD 
LINES ; 10 crates well »*to«led Crockiry 
75 coils assorted COR DAG E : 20 kegs N 
1 ton Sheathing Paper ; 2009 bushels SALT

All of whic h will be sold at the lowest 
in the mat kef.

/v SToni- —1500 hu belt Turk’. Island j 
SALT; 40 barrel* piin-e Fall Mackerel ; 
20 barrels Bf.i:f ; 400 boxes Dighy and Gran
ville Smoked 11 irring* ; 50 cwt. best COD 
FISH ; 2 tons Log Wood, Sec. Ac.

7*1» December.

Po!
B. DeXV. RATCHFORD.it»»

hia - A aœ,
"T\Vj|"RS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
JlvjL forms her former Patrons, nnd the Pub
lic generally, that she has recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL- 
LL'tERY, at her residence, Germain-etreet, 
a ext below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies' and 
Ùtiiniunun’b /Sewing doue on the most 
moderate terms.

N. B. A few Young L'ldie* from the Coun
try can be accommodated a* Boardem, to learn 
the different branches of the * trove business.— 
Terms known on application as above.

S«. John. October 19, I 8.10.

ef
«Ur ;lia
Inc
16

HPBF, Co-Paitnvrship of DAVID HAT- 
-il. 1' I ELD Sc SON, will be dissolved, 

b> n'ulual consent, cm the first day of May 
o« xf. Ail Pei sou* liming demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested to present the same 
for adjustment ; and all Persons indebted, will 
make immediate paya cut.

tb
h-

v
W. P. SCOTT.

DAVID HATFIELD. 
PKTlill HATFIELD.FOR SALE,4!

h$V'- nrviRFÆ-FOURTHS (he fine 
y/JfujV ^ Sloop AMANDA, Register 

^2b8<$h£*75 Tons, built last year expressly 

for the River Trade, for which she is in every 
respect well adapted.— Her outfit is abundant, 
and of the bust desoiplion, and she can he run 
for a considerable time at a very trifling expense. 
— For satisfactory payment tire term» wi I be 
liberal.

February 8-

I £3" The Business « ill on the 1st of Mav, hé 
assumed by P, HATFIELD* «lioaNn 
sis frnnsacting the Business of a»» AUCTION
and COMMISSION MERCI!AM', a.y.l
licit* the patronage of l»is F«iiro«is and the Tol»- 

Sr. Jnh»», Nove.i»» #r 50, 1830.

.Tune 8. JOHN M. WiLMOT. :
TQWTM. LIVINGSTONE,

V V Surgeon, Accoucheur,
kf.i l.irmltHlr *»f (il*‘g 
re»|»fclfu*lv ii'innaie» t»i

11th JANUARY, mi.
OX UAXD, AS D FOR SALE: —

UNS. Wi ml ward Island and Ja
maica RUM ;

10 Puns. Mokvse* and 20 bids. Sugar ;
250 Bills. Soperfi. F lour ; 50 do. Rye do. ; 
100 Dn. Indian Meal ; 50 do. Navy Bread ;

15 Tierces Rice ; 20 dozen Bioorns ;
100 Barrels Irish Mess PORK ;
50 Do. and 15 Tierces BEEF;
14 Cwt. Iiish Bacon ;
50 Do. New-Urutiswick OATMEAL;
30 Bags
50 Firkin* Butter ; 100 kilts spired Salmon ; 
50 Bags end Bbl*. East India and Jamaica 

Coffee ; 50 boxes Soap and Caudles ; 
50 Crates assorted Earthenware ;
50 Casks ditto Glassware ;

400 Boxes ditto Crown Glass ;
250 Bolts bleached and unbleached Canvas ; j 

50 Coils

I

w U.iit rr»itt. 
» tin* It hulu

lant* of Saint John nod il» n- i^liliour- 
ho.ul. that he lia» rninmi'm est pi*ni*ing a• I II»»* 
ilitfrienl Branches ul his |»*nfe»Mi»i» ; and may l»e 
«•••«wilted ni Rln. Cook's Bunnliug Hi.use, 
F»i»ice William-street. e»e»y day fiom 9 a m 
O» IY m. end fusil !i p. in. in 7 p. m.— Town nnd 

B'isine»* aitrn^ed to.
I., ha^studied under l'»e »»<».,« relebra-

lie.

j A 1'^ Persons l»a»mg, -uy Itgil Uemwiiil» 
, -lA- again1} Un Iviuteof the late High John- 
| sTON, Esquire, il-éi'f.-tsed, will-render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all "Peisons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

Country !
As Mi.

led Ocvnlisi» and A»»risi> uflhe present day. mid 
for the Ian five yre»eJisicl rxlntaive ex|u*rien»e 
in ditensee uf the I ye and Ear, paliei-tt atSiried 

any «itli-T uf the ninla- 
human msioh. may de- 
U|ion ihe mohl scientific 

■» hml wide, and v»*»y 
ditTereuI di —

RIGGING,
j For a Brig of 150 Tons.

nrtllE Subscriber has received per ship Wm. 
LJL Pitt, from Liverpool, a complete Sett of 

e'wn from Standing and Running Rigging, 
l of for a Vessel of about 150 Tons, which he will 

ntsht'd 'ihcm*^ 011 *‘l>era* lerme applied for immediately.

. For Sale, Freight, nr Charter— 
The fine, fast sailing schooner DES
PATCH, 87 Tons hut then.

W. P. SCOTT.

J• JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John* 30th March* 1830.

with eiihrr of il»e»e, nr 
die*attendant upon theirary control «ter the Court-martial, rendered in fact 

the sole erbiier of the life aed honor of each individual 
•oldier. The nation beheld 'with indiguaiion the de- 
eieta of these ceum repeatedly qnaihed. unt il at length 
Ibeir decision# attained the degree ef seserily rtiat 
was required from them. Many members, ia conse
quence sent in «heir resignation ; many, personally 
irsulied by the reiomeudcr-in-chief, puiibed hy itei; 
own blood the oolragee that bad beeu coemilled open 
iliem, and, at the same time, showed that it was not 
the want of true courage, but the fear of romproaiMeg 
the fuluie state of their country, that withheld ibeir 
aims from falling a teogeaoc# upon iheit oppressors.

*' On the meeii 
renewal of the •»'

dn. common Sc pearl Barley ;
pend ujisip being
principles: He

■alroe to, A 1 vrsons having any legal demand* 
against the Estate of William Godsok, 

late of Gohlen Grorp, County of Saint John, 
dceisnl, ire rrqucsl. il (o prcsriil (heir Ar- 
coan(s,dDljr.i(rMrrl, u ill,In I»rlie moiilhs from 
Ihu date hcrrnf : Ami oil lliose iiiilrblrll In said 
Usiate, will make immediaie pavmenl lo

NATHAN GOUSOli, Adm'tr.
Sf. Joint, Mav 25, 1830.

33-Caution.—All (jciious ,ie lirrrl.i 
(lourd against (rrspa-siug on Lets No. 8 A 9,

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,"". js^KsT^St^rr

TO LPPFCTFULLY" returns llianks for 111* j the’L«-r. ' ^"“'n A TIU N ' GO US OF.
JJLIL very liiKTdl ctuouragcnifnt he lias rereiv. j M.,y 25.

s.fl, I esperiioce in nil Ihr
en»ea of Women and Children. Teeth exirarteilsonic limes ItJ 

amip< of tvty 
itnuted. com) 
tilery mtn, u 
dun, and intid, 
accutcd the co 

It seas only 
that lh» t/igi

I alert ease and safety upon the i»n- 
M r. L. i« in 

tetlimonidls
t'l.m those whom he studied under, viz.

« ith the
proved plan, 
safisfartoiy

i poitrniion of the m«»si 
of Professional n bit itI i>.y

J.ime* .InlTrey. Profe««nr »>f Anatomy. Di 
Tower*. Professor of Ati'twHery. &c. &c.

(pr Night 
Door lirll.

Profe*«nr »>f Anatomy . Dr. Jt.huDec. 21. assorted Cordage ;
200 Casks fine wiought Nails ; 100 do. Cut 
500 Kegs London White Lead ;
100 Do. Gicen and assorted do. ;

3 Casks and 40 jars Boiled I.insecd Oil ; 
Î25 Bags Cm ks ; 100 dozen Woollen Socks ; 
10 Chests Tea ; 1 chest Indigo ;

Assorted Bar Iron and Copper;
Bust Madeira nnd Sherry WINES ;

3 B iles assorted Slops ;
200 Reams assorted Writing Paper ;
100 Assorted Blank Books ;
50 Kegs anti 25 bladders Potty ;
50 I3.it rels Day & Mat tin’s Blacking ;
25 Pieces Carpeting and 50 Heurth Rugs.

— A Ll o—
Lamp Black, in bills. ; Itory, in bids. ; Whi
ting in do. ; Red Ochre in do ; b'-ls. Yellow 
Oi hro ; Cask* of Glue ; Powder of Litharge ; 
Red ; Orange Red ; English Umber ;
Ground Paint ; Brushes, and Sash Tools ; 
Patent Floor Cloth and Painted Baize ; Table 
Mats and Doileys ; Kegs of Mustard ; Ginger ; 
Bag* Pepper ; Cinnamon ; Rose ami Point 
Blankets ; 300 pair of Flannel Drawers — 
*»iih a further assort inert» nf British DRY 
GOODS, to numerous to «letail.—All of which 
are offered at as reasonable rates and terms of 
payment as possible.

NEW VESSEL. calls attended to by ringing the 

* *• Advice tu fit pnnr nr» ati*.
[do. ?HE subscriber offers for sale a new VES- 

— SEL of about 140 Tons—now on the 
7A^r«c2ac’toc*18 al Parrsboro’—of the following dimen- 

and the accmiou*, ami of the best materials : —
Length of Keel, - - - 
Length from stem to stern 

post, inclusiie,
Breadth of Beam, - - - 21 feet, 5 ioi.- 
Dupth of Hold, - - 
14 inches dead rife ; Floor, 14 feet.

spite of eaerj 11 1 
lon-rd tu a d jg M» y 19.ing of the £r»« Diet of the Kingdom, a 

leu»»» piomiees lh»t the ble»»n»ge of a 
Coduiitution should be enemled iu our bieihren, who 
we»* |.> be re-united tous, revived eatinguitbed hope», 
and ceu»ed the moderation to «eigo in t 
which was their only eml aod object. The fieedom ef 

1I>* Pie»',and the publicity of the proceedings ef ibe 
Diet, were only tolerated in to far ae they gave vesi 
<o the byoiui ao«l praise» of e eebjugnird people io 
boiter of their all*puwrrfol conqueror { but when, 
aftstr that Diet was rioted, the pol-'-.c journal» rooii- 
oued to djirtiri publie affair», a severe emsorwhip wa» 
tnifudsced ; and on the meeting of ibe following Diet,

be Chamber» 64 feet, 6 ins. 
| 72 feet,

yen
dev

n. were ai 
ision . fro 

tht accused a 
the sentence 
teing tel mt 
they were im 
have not beet

V»l situe lii» commencement of business in this i . , . vr----------------- ■
City, S'.tl b.-ts to intimate lo his Customers 1 A, I .rsons Im.iog a„v legal (lerT.ar.Js
and the Public generally, that he will continue ! 1 'e °f U 11.LI AM WA-
ihr above Badness, in its several branches at j ,J,e l,!ls Ci,v» deceased,
I,is hop, North West ronter of the M.il. t-"I* 7 '**»'»<*,'!•!) atlMUNl, to the 
square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store I ^ ', t r* ,n Wc**K Mo«»iha from
of Mr. VV. O. Smith, so.I hop-», by slticl at-1 ,Pn'°f A."<1 a:l ,ll'°“ l",l,l,l<'<1 "• »«i'1 Est*»», 

tentiot. at,(I * disposition to ,.lea,r, to o.rrit a "* SARAIl" W AT f’Î.T'v 7 .
continuation of lhoir polrooaqo.— All favours c. r V v V h ’l,fc AdmintslruUu. 
will be gratefully received ami exceuted in the *" ' ° lu> 1 ovemher 23, 1830.

he»! and most fashionable manner, on moderate 
St. John, August 10.

- 12 feet.

detained fas,
\ hem it vet jTho Vessel is Copper Fattened, ami will be sold 
ecutmn of ijluw. Terms liberal,—please appiv to 
xheexnmina E. D. W. RATCHFORD.
at IctfgiA, oi

wliHb propoird lo itself the »*me object ae «be for. 
«• v, the leprescnialivesof «he people were persecuted 
f< i ihr npinit.e, «hey delivered io ibe Chasnbere. The 
<" oneiiiuiismal States of Europe will be astonished 
v#ben ihey learn what baa been so carefully concealed 
I rom ihom : when, oe the one band* they behold ibe 
M-e and «odeiaie use tbc Poles have made of ibeir

December 21.ce story to pu 
a* le degrad NEW CiOOESS.name of the 
iA* exerciseJ The Subscriber has received per late Arrivals 

A part of ins

FALL GOODS;
[^rarmcil W ill ' ** S»M at his usual low pri- 
, v v ces. The remainder hourly ex-

JOHN SMYTH.

liberty, the vrneiatioo they bave shown for ibeir »o«e 
reigo, hie religion aod customs uniformly treated with 

-'I raped, aod on ibe other, the bad faith wiih which 
power has been used, i.el content with despoiling ao 
unhappy people of their rights, but imputing the hoc- 
e«T of ibeae violation» to ibounbiidled exercise of ibeir 
freedom.

■* 'i be placing in uoioo ape 
eo . \mortal and of a Con.tit

ved to be ere 
the nation be 
mony, and i
«buse mas s

41SSiy.?î OF BRSAD.
Published March 1, 1831.

fïl! IE Sixpenny Wheal eu Loaf of Super line It*, ox. 
JL rl'nir, to weigh, - ...... 24

rl he Sixpenny Itye ...... 30
And Shilling. Three-prnny, nnd Penny-balf-penof 

Loaves in ihr snn>r pr>»iionion.
I.AUCll LA N D'J v \ i.D30N*

5T3Wien rOTOBSsir.

TIE NEW-BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
Even on tht 
new Membeinei ted.
hythi Cons Prince William-street*
of their sum 
tionat doma

T COMPANY respectfully inform the Fub- 

• lie, that having lately imported from Great Bti- 
taiu a quantity of the first quality I’ig Iron, 
they are now prepared to ex«-cute with pro»t»p- 
titurle and aceuiacy, outers fir Maihinery 
Castings, of all kinds; HoUuzc / Fare ; Frank
lins; Cooking Stoves, and Appai’atvs ; Grates f 
Sfc. Sfc. Composition Rudder Braces, aud 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Fort land, 
or at Harki* & Allan’s, on the Mill Biidge, 
will he carefully attended to.

ae one head the Crowns ef
Ialiénai King was one of 

litienl mansirotiiiee which are never of loo Nov. 16. 1830.
E»c»y tana foresaw that the kingdom of 

1* » sad moat become either the nur.ery of liberal io- 
•t< ethnie for JLis.ia, or aiok ooder the iron hood of ite 
•Ir ypaiiaos. Tbis question was soon resolved, (tap* 
r ■«•»» «bn», at one mom rat the Emperor Air sender coe- 
» #i*cd he might cooeolidate bis aibitrary power wiih 
*/ i» liberal law», aod thereby sec are far him,elf a osa 
Ao.1 lettre over tor affaira of Europe. Bui be was soon 
convinced »bm liberty reuld sever become so debased 
m* ».» he ihv blind iustmeeal of de»po'iem : from that 
«• •"*, instead of her defender, he became her persecu
tor. Ruwiss loft all hope ef «ter seeing tba yoke by 
wi.l. h she was oppressed takes off by the baud of her 
Sivrrrign. aad Poluad saw herself successively depri- Hutthegov, YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.
»ed -f all her piitiiegee. No lime wa« lost is carry- /„ conscouflaving employ ed an experienced Bie wer, he flat-

bl™?l,Vbe'be -i?e >b'- ? «««*
• «opted, Ibe people were left without means of ia- march, ®»4,0B ,0 Gustaaiers, and lespectlully solicits a 
SI ran "me, and a whole Palatine was depiived of its the ceios/rv.^are puhlk patronage.
ggrrr'.-r1 'V —../ N. a-Penoo» haring Bariev for sale, will
l«e fatally of sating the sopplies. New hardens weic were to covet I.,» ,n„t. , m t^, m. ... tv» s apewed, »eir monopolies created to dry ep ibe suwrcee r«. ArreU» 1 *!* JJP. * J° Mr. JOHN MONAHEN, North 
of Miieeel wealth j aud the treasury, eeticbed by eue. QuroAar*e* ” hilT^or tothehuhsrnlier, Lower Low 
.1.»mnm.n, *«.«. n. I ml.r.4 l„.r-.wr, EWEN CAMERON,

Mn>N-B-Junuar^ ,8-°-

$T N U T I C t..posable the ti
vidence dir y je q |J SlISSCltlBER respeclfully |yform* the

^ioutedi ^ *" gt'iK'fitU that he his purchased

•* In »Aor|he improeemenis belonging lo the BREWERY 
Alexander,in Carmarihen-street, Lower Cote,formerly be- 
namely,th*ponging to Mr. Joiix Monaiiev* where he of- 
fAaf "momen 8 for R,1,e ,hc Allowing BEERS—VU t

L J. k II. KINNEAR.
Ris *. Sets. Rives.

5.1 y 3 
54 IO 17
56 I I 29
57 iMorti.
59 0 30

\
IMarch—18.11.

CABLES, ANCHORS, &c.
Just received by the Subscriber, and for sale 

loro for Cash or a moderate credit :
1 /TTHAIN CABLE* 1| inch, 105 fathoms ; 
A 1 Chain do. inch, 105 fathoms;

I Chain ANCHOR—17 cwt.;
1 Skiff or Pinnace BOAT—British built, 

Copper fastened ;
1 Double and Single Purchase WINCH ;
1 CAMBOOSE;
2 Double JACK SCREWS;
5 Crates Crockery Ware—well assorted. 

Dec. 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

10 Wldm sd X Y
17 'I mi iis» a y
18 Friday

19 SxTLRDAY
20 Si ndx v - . |o

- :6 7
- 6 0
- 0 4
- ,0 3

0 19
Q 57
1 37

“*fers for sale the following BEERS—vis t 
tunibeenp BURTON ALE,
the country, MILD
,.«d POUTER an,I TABLE BEER.namely, the 
Hut the go

2 21Do.
I 3 14

4 20
5 46

s 21 - - 5 59
- - 5 58

1 1 3<-
2 2 4122

FOR SALE AT Till9 OFFICE,
TRILLS of Exchange,

Bills of Lading.
Entries for Duii^L' articles,
Seaqteo’s Articles,
Bonds, Mortg.iges,
Powers nf Attorney,

Boy’s Indenture#.
Deeds, &c. &c. ko.

First Q.j 2Jl|l, 5-1. 53«».. evening.

SAINT JOilN :
eURLMHEI» FV Kit Y TU ESI» XV^ APTFFKrtON, BT

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT BIS OFFICE. IV SI 2. Il ATM I LO S

wf%t une <• V THC SI AHKFT SQl ARK. 
Term»— I ôs.

hr it It BOILDIWe

BOY’S INDENTURES—For Sale 
at the Observer office.

per annum, vxcluelve of postage, 
half in advance.

SUPPL

THE 08
Tuesday, 9

HOUSE OP ASSf

■ill to r.iTF.an

(fa Committee ) — 
bf th#» bill, which is ll 
of Wednesday tant.

Mr. Cihtard fhnngll 
very good. But the 
Ifonxe, which pledge» 
ii>'*etl wstuhl be acini 
of i lie llimso nieasurr 
fir I he purpose of re 
jnv the fimiiH, of nil 
He ih<»nght therefore 
ami would be inalmh 
lo Magiotraies hi i 
ew.ire that there c.» 
thnrn. Too often, i 
oin/hl to lie, pea 
of litigation, hy i 
on every trifling : 
fees. This fact ha ( 
Province, in the Ca 
lie know no evil m»»r« 
He thought therefor» 
camions how it exiei 
gist rate*. He wm 
would bo the bent at. 
wav one which call# 
.lustices’ Cwii’-td alre 
or, anil ilii* lull 
power I#» JoKiioes »>f 
her thought it very j 
tend to enf.otiragn li 
ease in point of a » 
might nn*o under il 
prop'-nsity to liiigan 
were often induced, 
settled themselves. I 
th.in was jus»ilvililo, 
Th# honoraiîle Mem 
tic.tl ohsoi vation, th 
of Magistrutes, whe
«fleet* of tliirt lirig'ro

hod which, as a
he had frequently pi 
The honorable Mem 
me fi nely gi anting 
whenever applied to 
lo wait n lot 
parties complains I 

colle tingComplaint, 
dc ivmirins 
ftrente*

g to person 
in a friend 

the expense and imp 
iogs —Thin plan lit 
li,o duty of every Ji 
also thought that at 
pined bill will not a 

Mr. Clinch tlioitj 
correct in ell his ' 
«me# to abolish the t 
Wish a new order, t 
ch'ii ge of litigation 

a thn fault of Mi 
each other art notch 
Magistrate himself 

examinednrertige. 
hundred 
led litigation. If i 
tritle, nnd demand

c-nee, Imi

such author»!; 
such Magistrate, a# 
it.— If a man owes 
creditor cannot 
true to obtain 

minted
c
fm,true np| 

aod to ko#-p people 
into the higl 
MAtteri* in fuel pre« 
traie should invest
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vary 2real trouble, 
proper track,and a 
per view of the cai 
limes to give litnis 
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ience of such a c 
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would have I 
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the honorable men 
very dangeroes it 
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and LANDS.

SAIE,
.U A BMC Lot of LAND, 
it* i’-wisli of Sjlrii'gfielJ) 
r of Kings, s,i\ miles frop 
fori).|mo from Si. Jolirt^ 
' House, and I weniy-fitf 

f he divided into mo Loh 
more conveiiieul for pur*

ample revenu* without It. fie tho’t, at all events, 
n would he heiier to wait another year, before 
pnming such a bill.

Mr. Chandler said, this question had already 
been fully discussed, ami it was not necessary to 
go over the arguments again. It wmilil he enough 
for him to siv that a large majority <>( the House 
luiil ajrctd on the measure. He had been great* 

g I v nsfoni-hed at ihis lull having been brought in 
separately and ilisimc'ly front ihe general revenue 
bill. He would also oppose ihe second reading of

that is to tay, in the strict eense ol the term, ques- he (Mr. Weldon) teemed to admit that if the ra
tion* arising from buying ami selling. But the wpactiye items were under £5, they might safely

msed hill under inn term •* trover,” would in- be entrusted lo a Magistrate, hut not beyond that 
lib, for instar 

t for a lime,
then restoring it to the owner, 

acis could not he called “ theft" : hut they
"mlic- IS y that sect hm parties are 
better a set-off"io any account, and nnv therefore 

that snch cases ahoiild he so decided, itmii « irried anv uum before a M igis'
■ into higher owns. Such a provision would he a if a person happened in

, r„ \ vtr llill â.a.a I ik. . great benefit to the omtiiui.ii y, and would do for the recovery <d £4 10». ; the defendant might this hill, because he conceived it the duly
|,i|| ” Ur” »Mh er.nl II,..Hi........... . Ir.n.C » rlo'C" "f £'<• •« » "l "ir. « Omm.l... in li».e indu.le.l il.e -h«le

Mr. C.riHir'd tl.iinshl «.m. prnvi.inna »r ih. bill «««' .«J-.-'U ' Mr. L,l..fW

Îl"u'L*"lïbiehei.d»,r. ha (MrPC)".M^,lta! ■«.. .ml fet, ,h, .°,lficuln«,,.ll'u “Ô.I ». Ha had .him ».-e....... ill, ....... ml .l.icl. n .l.l.n- lb. b.ll „l,„u!d «»»,= under disc........ ..he

,.f .lie El...... « me..urea .....Id h, brnngh, l.,r„„„l hum r.l.'e ........ .1 ll.l. lull ...re In.I, b.u table , „„„ 'b. I,« . j„ri.,lichen in oll.er_____Mr. Sla.nn con.nrre.l,
for the purpose of regulating the fees, and defin- ‘,ul ■** was rather fearful, that in nuempimg lo ,?r , , , , , * , , . ...r .11 1h„ Cnnrt, in Prn.ince. remedy lb. ..il, .he b.ll had Co„„ rallier.Inn l«r. “™«m. ea.eed..,* J.5.- f 'here .bun hn any he fur ihe .econd rc.d.nf „u dec

Ihnilght Iherefirre, ihe nbjecl oflhie bill ini.ht A* in nieller, nfecen.ini. Utile.. Urn jnri.il.clii.n d.IBcnll y ... .e |.r ip.iae. , ...... 11 * 1 -
end e.iuld be m.ln.led „ .k,., »f M.si, in ,I,»... l..J„i„d, d.,1- be . ch..c. nf «rlim.l. 1e ery ..fe y TAVKbN -»gnm.
In Mui.irme. ... y.n.r.l, he (Mr. C) ... '"«« of. .or, eon.id.rel.l. !.. in.nl.- prnvidc.l. lfnl.y ih „«r In,k..M ...e IC M, P.rleh.. mn.e.l for Ihe .e-cnn.iderel.ni. nf
...re Ih,. H,ere «xi.te.l . ervin, e.il .d >n . ..r.lebl n„ . „el,y bnlnnco I,cb.m lnve,.iça"..n ml re e M?.1*'"™' "f, ,h* I «»'»». 11 on Ih, grnn.d ,h«l •■bad been
them. Ten ..lien. in.lev! nf bein, .b.l they « M,«i.lr.,ie, .nil ul.n, „ ,he .......... member *>«•<" !• mo n i*M .1.11 b.i.e I... .erne y Id l e h„ i.b.ence II» Hm.ee, (.,. anri.H.
nnyhl In he, |,e.».-n,»kere, ll.ey ,.ere leri K.nl I,ml nh ........ , ,.r.„c,,.W nf la». .............. .. ......... ' .....V “' m l' . mil. ......... ''"re.»'bel be ......... mended In np.
nf Inicalinn, by ixilim ...rranl., ............... Ha (Mr. Speaker) had........... ................................ hill P"'""S ‘ 1 , j ,"l !’"«• ce.la.n par.a „l ,1. and .h.i .u,„. nf.i.
en ever, ,r,fli„, ..................... , f.„ „k. nf .he i" "• |nr»»t eh......  .................. .. in »......... .e’ nS 'ëï. , I m, .real- '"“',7'" I" f'l',*
free. Th,. fael ha (Mr. C.) had nh.er.ed In ,hi. '«'• Bnl r„„,„ly a remedy «a, .=., „,l„.„ie. Mr. 6. H<w**n 'k"»!" nf Urn Muynr and ÇnrporatKm nf Ihe City nf &l.
Pmvinea, in ihe Canad..., anil in .he U. Slates. a. re.|,ee.s peliv ir.,.,|mi.e.. [The l.u.i Spe.her y »... er.e ....... e . j. j,,,. .
II.In.. », evil ,n„»e generally declaimed .,hii,.i. k«. del.,led a c.n ,n In |,r».e ,lm .......... - ^ ‘"l wh,',e «à. h, ê , ' mi, T, T M *' !"t
He lh„U||h. llieref.ro, ,li, llnn.e ........... I b". ,.r, ................................... .. .d A»„U,- llw HnwuT GTihnwK w? .ÎV«
e.....mi. h... ii ex,ended the juris,he, »., „( Mn. er .erimis incnnvc,i.cncn iv,«.  ......... . f.,r " " 01 . .......... ihiv . , - 1 ,7’T 1 ' ,
Pi„r„e,. He ... „ .  ..........  ,„,i„. .h« lb. rc.n.ery  ................. .. ... «....,.led an ^Oaw" "{t” iCr.l„»Xr * ^ m!àï .rmmLim'Zp,^;^'  ̂ "
»..... . '» r«""”'y "'= oil, but ,1 I"?”"* rccneery nf c„.„ in e.h-rmr " ....... ...................... ............................. la. in yen- kee .' r .hh.m i , «ne , aZc.Z" diZim h.d
was one which called fi.r verv great attention.— courts. Where n man held a not ouf banif for , K , ...... iv , 1 \ ' *' 8 * pnmcuiar nouici. nso
Jnslice.*  ....... .............................. eery „.,w. fill.hi, I, X3 had he........................................... ..tt Z\ T-H. «S.'-!.J |  .................................................... .......« ™

„ld ..... , Inc,,,.. „f had be., held by ...me M IbM Im u.mld ......... .. .................. ...........
ibe Pence. The hnn. Mem- ... ................. Ihleru.r curie, I.ecnMIhe dnen,lient 1 f , |„ gn „„n„f |0ll in, ,,., urn

»bl ,1 very  ...... .. ibal 11,1, b.ll     “ »*«*. I» l.mmle.l l„. ch.ln. .a. h.r a «renier ' mml,..,.oe-.l by    ................ la.
lend,,, e„l,..„r,.n I.OJE......... and he ................... a *'„n„„l Ib.n Xu-I Ml ».< «a» ex c,nie,I I, rc',lr. an... all .................. .
e-e 'h P""" —r a very II,,..... .. n.iure, which «•'«• ■>,,*li.»dj *>•«. ttr X6. ei, .bHrb i. ^ Ihe i|..,„„ ........Id vend
mill" ""•« under ihe- bill.—Thera ... a crc,t •>*«“ I™1'1- '".r «•*' ..........« *” “''mined |M ,|,e fm.l ..flbe Tbr.ma.
p„t|.envily ............................. .,.«»)■ men,.ml peuple J1.' ['l«lullll ;bl.l .1 il.e.lehn, »... did n,,l cl.n.,,0 (| B h, I,., il.ut hecnueclhc c.nn-
were nfien induced, where loo great fucililios pin- 1,1 *vw* •»»«»*>«lf of iIuh credit, but should say lie - j , , .
seined ibemselves, and threw away more money owe'* '*lp I1'1 utiff would hn chc.itrnL lion % ^ .
than was jusiitlable, in prosecuting petty causes. *lu 1,11181 *n,“ l*l,; higher court., mid risk nil lho ''1 ' '
Tim Imuorabte Mmuber wa* convinced, from prac- expense and iiiicerlaiiitv, or pul up «toil ilie loss. 1 . ' ‘

erc-ly in -he power tTh« a'lk' -Im. .leta.lcd other t a.-es, head.
iy chose to proven! the proving thu ** iii .nuroiu h.ir.labip ol tl'o pr*:«ent b,‘Vu h , -
mil i and hti ilimuM s !,1W8 lh,!* rrsp-ci J Tl.os.i wore rrrtilv serious Saturday, March 5.

if ibe Pefc.-n l,.|f evil», which, in tins young country, were mere is-
he hul frequently pursued with the best effects! mg every dsy. So ne rumedy was surely tiecrs-
'i he honorable Memhers* plan consisted in not im- " v> - ,llv ,vu*. however, di.-posed to ngiee with

nu, summonses, &c. ^r- Cntiird. that it would he hesl that o
apolind for, hiil advising the applicants ,,l"re "•‘«.tllil he prepared by ihe next Session, 
lu'ilo while, then giving, tiolico to the •'» ohviau -II.these chfaciiiiics. eiiinh bill» would

parties complained against, of the naiure of the bo prepared wnh the gru itcst cure mi.I ntleinioii (|lC j„- .uion. Ii
complaint, colle ting both partie.» together,ami en- l7 llTl1 pemloinon uppainlod for the purpose; and ,i1„l(.rB „ukht to have applied to the Executive hc-
rie ivnoring lo persuade them lo tnakn up ilieir dif- they would he so prvpaiml, ns to he adapted to f,,re coming to the House, ami that it was only in
lêrcnces in a friendlv manner, wiihntfl incurring lnss 1,1 mini her ipiiricr.— In ms (Mr. Fpeikm s) d<d'.iii!i of redress n!‘«:r such appliCHlloii, I hut any
the expense and unpleasantness of legal proceed. tf.in on, peop c certainly should lie enabled lo sei- petition could bo received by the House. On Hus
iegs—This plan ilia honorable mendier thought, cases of pen y irespuss before a Magistrate.— ground, tho pmilion was njccted, by a majority
the duty of every Justice of the Pesco ; and lie The honorai»!a Member fur Xortluimboihod (Mr. ,.! 2.—The names were called, and were as fol- '«inch
also thought that ot this particular iimo’thu pro- lli,d ‘‘hudod loan assert i-n, lately male |„tva :_V r ssrs. Hilt, Date, ll'yer, &*- churn
pmed bill was not advisable. in debate, that there wem, in the Province, many month, Taylor, Stuson. IVard, End, and J.
1 Mr. Clinch thought that if Mr. Cttnard were ", wh'" h"J hcc" C'1’1'1'1 “ Mng.siratrs” ; ------ Na\ >1- ssrs. Si'Jl, Smith,
correct in all his views, it would he better at persons who worn inclined to mu oi.rHge iitiguitoii /lai lote. f'otl, i handler, Conan/. Curttlow,
,m.c« to abolish the order of Magistrates, and esta- ,h* lh" ««(Mr. hp-nhur) could Humbert, H'tldoa, liroion, and Clinch, 11.
bl.sh a new order, of some other kmd. As io .he l.ni.o. able genLcman.lliai
chmge of litigation, he (Mr. C.) did not third; it «> of wwHimrhMg th-r 

» tlm fault of Mnoimrnio» that people worried c 
by lit-gntiim. Ilo had hveu a 

Magistrate hi.mself ; and had, perhaps, ou an 01 
overage, examined into about five hundred or sir 
hundred
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amount.—The idea had also been advocated byle certain kinds of trespass ; mii 
as taking away a horse or a boat and oilier», that ii would be dangerous for a Magis

trale to enter into accounts beyond £5m amount.

were cnrin
fini look ni ibe second seel ion of iho present law.

wed lo pleadflOLMES. St. John. alioinly very proper Cases fur the 
tior. of Magistrales. Ii w

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY. Fred, 
Friday. Ma

krictus. 
rch 4.

BILL TO r.lTF.sn THE JURISDICTION or
• II f *1 1.0 toilI I’ll Work and Horse 

llh despatch at his Shop, 
' C«»»r.____________ Foh, 8.

..If. Thu»,
he pl i.n.irf" in an action

til % C l ST K

)lt TO UIC LET,
en Hte \sl May vest : 
OUSE, fronting on Chnr- 
Mrcef, adjoining ihe pro- 
r. Bcnjatiiin Suiiili. The 
lie iiewed any day lie. 
and 1, p. m. by applying 

gltusband, on Ike Trt mi- 
urs known, hy applying fo
fATI!AN GODSOE.

tnc

831.
H of M-ty, the Store, in 
juiiiiiig I lie ptemiseti of G.

II AT FI ELD & SON. 
oil TO LET,

<otier*Cove, Homing on 
Ipply lo
MV VL ROBINSON.

ig in one 
proper to petitioi

siduraiiou of me minier,—This was certainly
principle always acted on hy ihe 
Commons, nut to receive such 

-v<nppliciiiions. This lull had had gre 
could lion, Ohjeciions had hern started,

proposed ns the chmge for I ice trees ; 
n. city moinhers. (Mr. Barlow,) had 

mid Im
cnnlingly been so nl- 
o him ( Mr. S.) quite 

i the Session» 
ys have a discretion in imposing ibe 

charge, lie could sec no reason fur a rc-cvumiit*

Mr. Vail was for the motion. He liari slso been 
attending Ids duly on a committee, w 

sed ; and it lie had been in the

er, and thi* bill 
war lo Justices of leiismi.

English House ofber thonOH TO LE V, 
REHOUSE n„ Pel era's 
ti c -Inrt* nf M«, Sfi phrti 
cop it'd I v Mr. It. B. D. 
•ip, new in peifpct tepair, 
ip in a put of the |tiv»t r 
altogeilier or » itl.out the 

Any |)i*r<oit disposed io 
e prit e low and the pay-

Dr W, BATCH FORD.

ad great considéra* 
to ihe high

maximum it
«me of the Ivm. city members, (Mr. . 
proposed that il-e proposed tutu of £20 >lu 
reduced to £15, and n had acconlirdun. ii was now ho-

and could pitu uilv continue to 
luieolf, be ( ^lr. 

xclaitnin» ngainst it, till

trred. That 
low euniigli an n 
would alwa

i appeared to him ( 
maximum, and as6. 1! mid ne-)"•

lK.il nhsvt valion, ih.it it whs
of fwagtstriuns, where the 
effects of thi-i luig

hod which, as a Justice On Mr. Simouds* presenting a petition from cer
tain «eitiers on t Im road bet ween L-mli Lomond 
a id CJu.iuo, Complaining of grievance» ar ising from 
delay » in the I’rpwh Land Office, nml praying »c- 
li>:t I min Ibe House of Assembly ; coimiderahio 
discussion arose ns to the propriety 

couli'iided, ill

xvben tho lull
House, he 

objected both to ibe maximum of £15 
ininm of 80s. He well knew thni ma

in the country could not 
n licence.

ilnitird, I tin t Mr. Simonds had 
s lie, (Mr. It.) on ilie Uis- 

msetl £10 as the maxi- 
enough. He had 

ic hill would 
man’s hands, Imili .

and the minim 
itv poor tavcrii-kcc 
afford to pay 10s 

Mr. Barlow 
misunderstood 
cussion of the bill.

tnc fi nely gi aoiing wurra 
wheiievor 
to xvnit a

UK TO LET, 
given iwinctlinlrlt/ : 
Freehold FKOPEKTY, 
Ireef, Lower Core,
>ase and excellent TjN- 
roriiieriy occupied hy Mr. 
is extremely low. 
rwng hard-wutkitig youni; 
die or Harness, and well 
libering Business. Six 
te eirrn lo any purchaser 
-Apply at Ihis office.

ol receiving 
hi the Pen-

"i"
for

bad prof 
iimm, which tie thought qui 
nlsn i hen con tende.I, that il

w**r into
licences, ami as in ibe tmmber of liven-
granied in ilie City of Si. John.— Ho 
f the same opinion, and would iherefmo

supported

was hi ill ol
be fur the re-rominiitnciif.

Mr. V’unard nml Mr. Chandler also 
the motion ; and the hill was re-commit 

, On the motion of Mr. Partelow, the Comniiiteo
i tho re-considered liin 4lh and 13ili sections ; the for

mer of which fixed the maximum of licence charge 
at £15, and ihe minimum hi 30s. throughout the 
Province ; and the Inner of which authorised ibe 
Mayor nf Si. John In ebatge for licences wiihm 
he same limits ; and after considerable disi fts»ion,

ufe

hi tin- conn- 
no men of that

In the course of the discussion, Mr. End <ib- 
s-rveil, that he was lor ibo rccepiioit of the 

imptitutiuns sgains 
officers of the crow ii land office, which be 
c .ii Vi need were groundless. Having 

heard so much said concerning that

ihere were not now many 
lie very much apptoved 
gentleman hid sunl, ro- 

eit lie ( Mr. t umir.l) h id 
wbicli had

ruder, nml he Imped 
It in the Province.

linn, because it vonlainod’ÏCES. each other so much
what that honorable 

speeling the course win 
himself
fore him.— [ The honorable Speaker Concluded 

gi'iioml ohscrvatiuiis as lo the duties and 
of Mb

ilie other 
office,.he

taken the trouble to search into the matter a 
hide, in order to discover whether it was Mich a 
sink nf corruption ns it had been t «presented; and 
tho result was, ilmi lie was convinced, that every 
allege'ion contained ir, licit petition, so lir iis it 
iivpo icbçd ihe conduct m those officers, would be 
found substantially false.

Mr. Pitrirlow believed the a'legations of the 
peinions to be aubsin-,Unify li no ; iliougli il should 
hrst have been presented lo His Honor the Pre-

Mr. Smith could not attach any 
Mitered the fault lu

tii> of david hat-
in, will he dissolved, 
n the first flay of May 
iti£ demands or unsettled 
ted to prrsctii Ihe sam» 
Il Peinons indebted, will 
pnf.

AVID HATFIELD,
mill HATFIELD.

day
bad Jadopted in casesesses, Inti lie bid certainly never 

led litigation. If n party came before a
pronto*
Magis

trate, nod demanded it summons, or capia-e, or 
other such authority, it was the bon it den duty of 
such Magistrate, according to the Laws, to grant ,M cerl;i 
it.—If a man owes soother a small debt, an 1 the ,h,! l're8eul I"',r
creditor cannot get pavmelit, lie goon to a Migis- ,lie ,la*
true lo obtain legal aid. XVbai was the Magis
trale appointed fin, but to attend to such cases,
S'id In keep people, bv bis aiientuui, from going 
into the higher cuiirm Î Sm h alien:ion to small . 
matter» in fuel prevented litigation. If a Mugi», 
irate should investigate the natif e of a cu»e be
fore granting a summons, he would cause himself But,
very great trouble, ho would be going out of his it seemed that ••mieUiing ought in be done in tin» jsir. Simnnd» dcitieu that any
priqror track, and would perh ips ohiaitt an unpro- ease. The Coiniiintee nail evidence In shew that as “ sink nf corruption” had ex
per view of the case. He (Mr. C.) used some- there were great irregularities, great nmhiguitic», nnv membi-r, to his knowledge, in speaking 
lim»s«o give himself much trouble in that wnv. end great dilficiiltie» tu the present law lor the re- subject ; but lie (Mr. S.) ha>l said, and still
He used lo hear the statements of complainants, covery nfemail debts, lie believed this bill WÀS tinned, ili.it it was luminous that there were very CASUAL HFVKNCF, &C.
and would sometimes nven wriie letters to paritef, partly inteudid to remedy ihe.-m evils, "i lie lion. great delays and improper conduct in the crown Mr. PartnVixv, from the Committee appointed 
informing thorn of thu compl lints against them. Speaker had shexvn the ditficulties in which be and land office. to wait on His Honor the President with ibe ad-
end urging them if pnstihln to settle the matter be- miters had been involved, in the construction of . Monday, March 7. dress of the H .11*0, requesting accounts of the
Iwoeu ilumisolvcs. But lie found the inconven- the act ; and this proved that tt ought to be clear- DUTY os BRITISH HKIit'UAN!>IZk. Casual Revenue, the Civil List, &c., reported,
knee of such a course. Panic» no both si.les ed of it» ambiguity, so ili.it all might clear-v tin- The bifl to amend and alter the existing revenue that il-e Commiuee liad performed that duly ; and
would come and tell him long stories, and bow was derstand it. The honorable Member for Saint act having been read a second time ; and the toll that His Honor lud been pleased to reply, that
it possible for him to form an opinion 1 He hid John, (Mr. S. Humbert,) had also detailed tho (0 increase the revenue hy imposing a small ad consistently with the present instructions respect-
therefore at last found it better io proceed »mct- procrastinated hardship» lie had suffered, as to valorem duty on Biiltsh Met vhaud.Zt:, being about ing the Casual Roctiue and Civil List, he could
)y according to the law, and to grain summonses, mniieis which might and would have been sot- m tie read a second time.— not complx wi'h 'lie prayer nf ibe address at pre-
&r. whenever they were demanded. If a sum- lied by that bill, if it bad been in existence. That Mr. Siniimd observed, that this was a bill of vc- sent, bin im w< uld iranstnil the same to Ilia Ma
nions were improperly taken out, the aggrieved' honorable Member, however, bad been involved ry great importance, and it was doubted by many jest y'a Ministers, for their order thereon.—Mr.
pmly would bave lu» action against the aggressor, in litigation many year», l*.»r waul ot such e pro- members whether it xvould bo politic to pass such Parieloxv, therefore, gave notice, that on IVed-
who would be punished by having to pay tho co>u. vision-—These were crying evils; a: d they were a bill at present. Tu him it appeared an extreme- ties '.uv next lie should move; that the House go
[We lust some rerna'ks of the bon. Member.]— .intended to be remedied by this lull. — He (Mr. |y impolitic measure, as u xvmild furnish ihv ene- into Cuinniiitce »#f the whole, in furl her consult}-
He, ( .Mr. C.) thought some very good amend- B.) therefore did not think it uftcessiry m wait mica of the Colonial Timber Trai’e with a power- ration of the general state of the Province,
menu, might Im made to the present act for the for the contemplated gcneial lelorm ol the latv ; ftjl weapon. As this was the propel stage to op- Tuesday, March 8.
recovery ol" small debts; bin perhaps not quite to but be thought the Legislature should do all il can peso the mil, if defined an improper one, he ( Mr. The House met this morning el Î) o'clock, which
the «lient Contemplated by his honnrihle col- now. He should be Irappy to «re th,» mil go into S. ) xxoulu be against the second reading nf it. The hour is an a tuo<t impossible one for the
league, (Mr. Hill.) [The 'owness of the honor- tpeedy operation.—He was no Magtsl.ale, and no opposing ii now might save a g:eai deal of tliacus- who has sufficiently arduous duties,
able member's tune eg no deprived us of the ad- Lawyer. He was but a plain men, looking onto sum on the third reading.— Although, as chairman House commences at 10.— We arriv
vain age of several obse. valions.] —He agreed wiih sro what was passing in the world around him.— ol ihe Comm ill re of Trade, be bad reported the House shortly before 10, and found the House in
the honorable member for Hunt, that il would ho lie Imped, however, the cumiimlea xvould serious- bill as
very dangerous lo allow Magistrales to investi- ly Cons der ibis matter.— It had been al il d by 
gate accou

the vcctiou xvn* amended, hy the substitution 
tmaxinnim of £10. and a minimum of 20s. 

The
iraies, and nl-o ina-Jo some ullust- 
,i eigo pony court», nientloncd by 
i Ch uicclior, in Ills hue npnecli

IgISIl 
III fo miniiiK adduced xvero so similar to those 

. ....... the liill was before in committee, dial
do net think it worth while to incur die lab 

of irnnscrihi 
Messrs.

argi
rhen

■ of ilie law ; winch observations we did
• ing litem.
ÿimimds, S. Humbert, and Mr. Speak

er. defended ihe original pro
Messrs. Vnrtehiw, Chandler, Alien, End, Wy- 

er, Scott, Cttnard, and Vail, opposed them.
Mr. Drown, after the inaxuiiiim had been alter-

imt hear ]
Mr. Bmwn observed, that the pro' 

mil tee was compm-ed almost wholly ol Magistrates 
and Laxvycrs, who must bn well acquainted with 
the subject. Any observations from him, there, 
f>ro, might appear pre»umpim>ini and superfluous, 

from tho experience ol those around him,

sent Cnm-
vismn.i of the bill.

blame to the 
y With the pe-

such expression 
been used I

i!l r.n (he IM of May, lié 
I ELD, ix l.o aI«d 

infM of an AUCTION 
MEHCUAST, atj.l
Lis Ft ifiifip an ft ih,. Toft- 
", Noifin» # r 50, I 830.

officer» ; Inn con 
tin oners themselves.

Mr. Simnnd» denied tIml 
as “ sink nf corn 
nnv member, to It

«il, voted for die proposed lesser minimum ; be- 
nso, as ihe former had been altered, the grand 

. guard against intemperance had been removed,
j'.Q nnd thu whole bill became, thertlorc, merely a 

mailer of revenue.

i'lR. »uy Itgâl (IfiKwtiilit
of the laic High Joiin- 

<1, will «rentier the same 
twelve months from the 

Pei sons indebted to the 
r required to make im-

INSTON, Executor. 
rh, 1830.
ing "»y legal demand* 
p of William God*ok, 
County of Sainf Joint, 
d to présent Iheir Ar. 
iil.in Iwrlse months from 

oil I hose indebted to said 
t-tliate piivment lo 
GODSOE, Aitm'tr.

1830.

i reporter, 
when ihe

ed in the

agreed io by die uommniee, y el in so do
ing he was only performing hi* duly to "the com- 
mince ; bin, having done »•>, Im did not fuel him
self bound lo support die bill in thn House. On
the contrary, he thought ii would be a very imp.)- swering some previous argument, (we 
line enactment. 1 lie duties it contemplated wv-ç fmin i*s nature, la hire been adduced 
not needed by the Province, wuich p vex sued an BwwltjJaud cuwteudreg op tharw vosm

(,'ominiiieo on the Bill to provide for certain ser
vices tlmreiu ineiiiioned is to eay, for the

mis widmui limit at ion.>— As to die pro- 
posed jiirisdicdou of Magistral^» in certain cases would give Ion much power to Magisir.ne* ; I lull 
of trover, he, ( Mr. C ) believed ihst legal gentle- «natters of accoimi even io dm die am mu of 100/. 
men at present insisted, that Magistrale» must might come beloro a M jcistr.-ue, and that su-h
strictly confine (heir juriadictiou locates of debt; power of adjudication would be sUngeious ; but

the honorable Member for kvi that dus lull
Wo discovered Mr. Cunnrd in the act of an- 

preiumc, 
hy Mr.pm sons aie lierehv «-nn.

fïitg on Lots No. 8 k 9, 
•yi»S tliercfiotn my of u o 
ils Ac. as in the event 
I fo Ihe olnwtsf exfrni of
ATI]AN GODSOE.

i«'C anv legal demands

<; of WILLIAM WA-
Ctliy deceased,
Hue, duly at tested,
l*« ?.l«»ol ha from fkoiUle
itidclilcd to said E-date, 
mediate payment to 
LS, Sole Administratrix. 

‘23, 1830.
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COMPLIMENT
TO A NEWLY M MUilRU PAIR,

, I i*w two rImid* at morning,
Ting'd with the rising tun t 

And lu the «Uwn they Honied on,
Ami mingled Into one \

1 thought thnt morning rlond wee Uut,
Ii mov’d so eweeily to the well.
1 eaxv two nommer etirreoii 

Flexv itmmthly hi their mrrtlng.
And Join Utelr coorie with allcm fame, 

lit prone rsrk other greeting \ 
iv, Î? w** *onue thio't>noke nf green, 
tVhlle «tippling ed-tln play'd between.
8nch he your gentle motion,

1 III life's lest pulse shell beet i 
Like summer's Ueem end summer's itreem,

Fleet on In Joy, to meet 
A eslmersre, where storms shell cesse—
Apurer sky, where ell Is peace.

VA R I E tTesT

Intelligence of C'o/>/. Rais —We rope the 
following paragraph from Jameson's fidm burgh 
Arre Philosophical Journal :—“ Two accounts 
of the progress of Capt. Ilona* exploratory toy.

I age have reached us. Wo glee them ai com*
I munlcaird to ui. According to llte otta account,

C.ipt. Unis w#i met with In Ua(8ii*i Huy, In 
Augusl, IRQO, where, having lullVrcd damage 

| «luring hard wenther, he fortunately
hied, from the wreck of a Greenland ship, to 
refit. Ho aftrrwunli sleeted northward, and! plied i 
has not since hern heard of. The other account Mar 
•epiescnti our adventurous commander and Ids 
hutte new as having been forced hark to Mtelv 
liax, In Bn(nitYB»y,w hero they spent last winter,*’

On Mmidny, tlm 1 Oth Init., rt young Indy tii • 
who hud hern dnnciiig nt n hnll, nt Munitwenr- Hjv 
mouth, Durham, ent down to teat lureull*, mill |mm| 
expired inmietlintnly. Her tlontli is nttnhit- f**| rftj* 
tod to npoplti.xy from too tight luting.—//#*// 
racket.
t ^V1** Q,p*« lises hetxeeen eight anti nine 

oMurk—often as early as right, anil never la
ter than nine, Tito breakfast Is of tlie most 
f'Htple kind, end occupln hut little time. The 
orenonn is usually spent In listening to appll. 

callous on various mut ten connected with thr 
benefit of Indlxiduali who present applications 
for the Queen’s patronage, Set, The Queen 
devotee hut Utile liiiie to her toilet, and 
pusses a day without taking exercise out of 
doors, the nature of which depends upon the 
atale of the weather. The remainder of ih,» 
day, till the dinner hour, Is spent lit an Infer, 
change of kindness with her Majesty's royal 
relatives, and those persons who are favoured 
with her particular Intimacy, Her Majesty 
also lakes ait Interest In reading, especially In 
Ihe German newspapers. The dinner of the 
royal couple Is perfectly simple, end occupies 
but little Hmo, and Ihe evening l« spent In the 
most strictly domestic manner—lit# Queen 
herself, end the ladles who art her companions,
Invariably occupying lliemselvri with needle* 
wotk,or some other ornamental work. The 
royal couple Invailshly retire to mt at eleven 
oVJock. Their Majesties leave fMjhton on 
the «Oth of next mom It for 8l. James's, and on 
the «4th the Queen will hold lha fini of eight 
drawing-rooms, which will he conllnued ei 
Hhnut an Interval of a fortnight between each.
On the «Bill of ihlx month there will h# * 
gnod parly at the Puvilllon, It I» suid Ü00 
In vil Allons have bran itiued.—Jun. 2fl,

Tbo Rawer or Nicholas and (ho ex-King of 
France.--We havehrard,(says ihe Court jour- 
ml,) aud place confidence In the iiaieniem, that 
Ills Majesty, ii,c Emperor of ell the llusdux, 
lias evinced hie marked sympathy In the present 
melancholy condition of the es-King of France,
I’X Ill™ «II minimi union of f,,, „||,
lion, of ronlil.i. The object of (Ii. ({iiiii.ror 
to re'lc.o Ilia Ml.i, inonmrh from (It,- n.-emliy 
or Ilf III* "bllgfd (O ilrpeml for ih« nmloi.n.oc.
°n,i,^«Llheilm.ofbl, Uie.ulij.u,.

|b.r".,bb.,.7,b. Ii7,"r;„r,'.0,Sian
•nidi.,, | Ii, hili,1,1 mi, ,uol , y.
.b," teiwcj:1;;- «

».l ifqiorrd f,„„, In,™, M.lijr •mlm, J,

shew, end, anbeeame time, shuwrd that It weefSttdi
!, ttf ,,ue but tba fear uf rompr,,»*^^

6* '•■•«Ilf J loo,, r.ilHful.bod W ‘k*

I" in, I,or.!.,, „f . nhlii.»,,. „

iSSS&sT&JS&Z1",............«rerasto»,

msW'jtbubii: '
f.1.1, III. ,#11,1.1,0. reHemi'J»'}*,1"miy"',r«mi^e ëuiiertlier Sat rueivtdper late Arrivait

X,” j a 0 0 D « -
V'f ef raeae vtelattoe# te ibeeebrWUd sttrthe #f^5L7$7^ ^ w 1 ,,,# flt hlltisuellow pr|.

îf . . v v tee# / h§ rom aliider hour lu es»

FI^SSBKSFS.—— T*
*.r »1-' »»• f««.w ib.. ,b. !Le;___________ M,r. |(|. I bin. (

°"''"» fbbf, .b. mu,.,. „r mi,„ ~ûtinrmrp~—~—-
»|| .iloo, tut Jl-,,,1., nt ,1,1, Oti.,, I., If*. h,,i^w-el, I, u W " u 1 / V
A' d-ol.» Tbl, ,v,sile. ... MM „e,i„5 / it1,11- Simciniiiw ,f«poclfolly |yf,„ni. Iln-

............... .. l,.»|.«o„ -11- Mobile III |fii„«l, (hat be In. |i„ii I,».hI

*»t*httfé «Sim I,btuy <*»14 *r*rr Ufrtme •• *'r' *0,t* MoWAISKV, whero ii# of-
•«»., h* UtwUUo4 i fm **** <ht following HKKttg— vl» /

2,ZrW’
*.77YVAar^n"'1 nKm-

»i»ei»v, I», er„ei, i,,, »/„, •/•»! be will bauble le gite ..ll.f.i-.

V.71: 7.““” <'#'!*•< >'r '••I'ltllullx «olltll. *
îrr,.7.l . o,’. ô< X* '-b.mbff, #. ,ll,b»'. I)f publie pal,on.«f.b.-p.,.L ..............................

,u I »W<r >0 Mr. Joua Moe.iite, JVwib
‘i* !**•'« "f •.I.II.A i/b'X.t'V b,,f,0,le(be Sol,.0,11/,.,, Ie,.,.,(;0,,

r‘,,k ^ , rwkn cam muon,' “•* *"-•/ w «. AH N. D. Mlk January. IM.

A
t

V” I1"1 *”"r"iT ,"™1” h' iiww LfcTwïiîi «"wif M.ny'^.i'iJwüi liH 11,1111,1 klM Tl"* AltMitey.flenw.1 JiU on, mil Mm.

Ihe .ui» of 80 «hilling, per ditto, hel homing ill. h.el . hw«« «ml «lelgh thmoeî, ihe ....Inn, hi. 'Sli"iüfïïWS?1 61 Albf IliftlMIHlleil», but moflel I» the mure «OU»
»h»lo M,o»n| be «,«h h..I»o lo Ai—| ,»d .1. hill woold not .mm,„“lo o,o« ih.o 8»< o 841 -* .m.on,*!! Vm ’ !h‘l Homing ih. btllUtlMIll IU61• tif pNlbfl-ln, IlldlcthlellU
... ...... . ...h mood», .1.0(1 „e.i„ iw H. «old ip..h .i,h gu,«i tt,«#J«o«. ,» ,hi, «ih- lo, <‘10 llw lhl wl,«l1 »*»i b. ,'o.h belbr. » Onihd Xi„y.
dX 'ir.kiïife’.|l-î,o: ‘1 Hl«. "f60.mllelb»' |«el,«iid he .mild eontend.lhll 4IM »oold he.o M, B.» okhomA ,hl« » ,,, A( (hfee oVIook In the #fte.«U6«, after

ESattSiHSS E=E,SSsr«: sa#SffS3 ttettJsaAg

WSMiM ilillElli sips»
i^csiH5S55= àËÿÉSIErS oSSSmstsk SSSSsEE;

i.vUii tor hti sfrvieem but ItslW*dsm-li »m#s. not drink tmiuh at liumei but he always ebuee in ***••»•/ tb# bnumlary line# between the diflW* tettlblred by altllt «ltd device, th evade Ida 
sure wnuUI nut still the t«re*mu Male vl tbe enutt- live like a gPhtlemiiM et Fre-leMetea t eu that, tf thle P«nd«ee, Pree|Btltalltin, The Judge ileclttred, ihut
irv.-Re waequite ennefledtbM ucnuld nui euet sny une fium 8t, Ma simula aeitie up, he eeuid a li?»ï !‘,1b8eî®W,ef* MilfW Qea, I» the npiniun sf the whole C «un these
SSSS i»EEEEEB!

IfhesInmM ilmik nreper t but âîlO xvuuld elway» eu|i|»urt die ehuraeter ur * gemlemau lu b two eraishtg vaHitluh ul the maguette needle.—The Suppression «1 Du hgch|Ui Aêsoelbtloni or 
ke mil» eiioutih fiir *uy une si-asi.m, umnihe» ami die dignity end huanttallty ef aMeno hill met with eunetdersbla epintettle*. un several Assemblies lu Ireland,11

Mf. Senti *i.d that lie bed been a lung time a her ul’tl.e LegieUunn, «neittuienuy for the deeited ottr. By tills statute It is provided, that if, after
e-od that he was tbreeil up egain, Sf leîu.,!îly£pl,lL,ett,M‘ysh lww®f bile the » prohibition of such meetings hue been

î-ÂSmSk EsSSSESSB i«ip=SSH3S sÎ5»SF=™s»

the memhefe, beeause he rememberpd the in* hid very eheerlutiy gutie fur tiO«, e day to tlte 1‘ hertli6,|hlu pusaeaetan during very many years llld^ idwfttl lhl* two Of more ma»
J metioit.—« Muiale not the os that tre-tdetb out Hergeatti at Arma, who had ho eueh gieat dune# IL'*?1 urged, that the law wisely sue* to order them to disperse, and
the von, -A# m the esnwnnm of members t he tu |tertutm, who was at no autili pain# to eemider SLa, w,al“M whltih all aeitottaibr Btat if, after a certain period (fifteen ml»
f> r.S.) knew very well what it eoat himself, wltai he should soy nest, as Immirabte Memhere Bi V0#1'1' of 1,18 elelmed miles) shall have elapsed, they do not dis»

sM^JbL^Kïiïi&s !bMi\^iiL?,!L'i!iv;,riemL^:ir,uf:!t4

,‘zrz
he stayeH here, flu wae |mt to the greatest es- any body else —Tlte hmmrable Member |Mr, R,1 îïïi,, i * l,eHlwii there eeuid be «e legal 'lew of the ktutnte, tftere would be no
H"w. * 'h* •e,l,en'„ ,U "ever hnew siivli au eirawaly denied any eelAalt Hts|ioHHuii. Ile de* SîïîîL1 *“ ,ie.l“l"w|edged, that a mode ef UhMteh of It! provisions except In the reftâsrtl
• vinvagant hl .ee, If any member should my Mse.l the idea. He |,a.l it uut. tint lie eertati,. QLt, i!.! . 6Mlly ‘""«"dary lines w,ti to separate nftet- the leuel order bf two ma»
vAS ihuafisra &t,i:is BMis.T.is s!ïw ihe 4™"»- ^ n» «new.

t ertelnly, every membei might nm An,I hie e*. that men oi luitune made it mure a matter ul idea. » J"' M,.llH1.rl •««•hUuualy UelUndedthe bill—fie ?d Ü?ih'1, • ',l,t duuge jvbb drew a very pro. 
r-nae* iheaeme | but he (Mr. 8.) was it. eeoitlmi. sure than of duty, te enute to tins House. It wee •“•“•Miled, that the bill wettt in eituae lanil-marks fthl "wBfietluil between the Illegality 01 SUell
ml aa w«a m his (lower | he was not in entrava. hirtuMit# indeed Ibr a eeumy, when it eotild tind ît\jü h®fmaM6||iusid, and (lenaluei to be tu» meetings, and the refund to separate, and

•son l he mule eveiy retrenchment he bidl villus le who eotild eiloid to enend 8tiU/or 800/ ®. '«r renmvmg them # that it would tend tu showed that to meet Is one bfft-rtve, nnd the
iœESSS ==Sp?EiE £'fiSErPF^S

eloihee washed | end all ilmee things were very Already money enough „l their own, and did mil IÏ!M«Served, that it» (triueiple had ?'It m 6 * 6 the Pfoelamtltlon ol th» 
eipenslve here, llhe had an nnnle.or e hmilier, went lu reueive the pay, they might hud uiiama» ■ewit mistahen with ree|ieet inlands m adveree Loru»Lleutettâtlt Ii, 111 Itself, * erlltie punish» 
or a eoualn to gn to In Fieddiieinn, hemighi |mr. ble pur|mi,i enough tu s|iena it o.i, 'lliey might (,'|l,8es8l"‘l htr til yeat#, The bill would uut in» able, tail limit t'eferenee to the subsequent 
hips l*ve during the session for 10/. Hut he had leuk at the ewarm ul imiitiuna (iresenied dm mg *">.1,111,11 whleh had already au been eouduet uf the parties, The second eltnige

"hStif-tysis.7>1lS2LfiiMterr ÿ'ÏÏHiratsiïttsCiï,"hy,.......MA,S<'ï^ihiwF;??rl^Tf
In the mhar blank, If any limited sum were na. drawback mi eertain rum esu.'rted, FAllu bring» ™w!i!{'Ïi.11 ■jMpWMa. After the t'lhtrgi had been delivered, the
mad.—Me would be very sorry toaoptmrt any tm* hig u|. a repuluiluu inateud ul a hill, Ihr this pur» w,.: I® u ,rit8 h,,lll'flhed fer three ntomhai after Attorney.General said,11 Mv Lord, It Is so 
reeifmible hill, in regard t# any money matter i |mse, he (Mr, H.J did not at-e any dillWenue be. ILs aV.uuL* m/lU.t “.-l®1 Udbert, a eunimitiee late In the day, thut f could nut, without 
he hid never shewn any ineh tiifllinaiioA. Hut tween the two us tu dignity, liut lie thought rsmm Li5 ^,..A'î l?Te lHle eunildl» greflt Ineonveitlence to the Jure nn l ilin wit.

ünrvrn» ‘iü1*'fir hla time, ho would say nothing about tii it i let ami It would make tlm House appear tituro dlgui* I <*8e,~1<i'u,ll|AlUie=Meairi. Ullbett, Bimmida, Olinu 01 IH8 Jury m the morning, the Hills
(hit go,—Only fli.nsider the greai sum that hn# Heil In Hie Uutiiitiil Oltamber, II limy seul uii a lull, »,!L, Way to be laid before them,11 The

eipended in the last ns years fur the sup* Mr, Wyereontemledfur Ai40aitjutte auitiuieut. UbGiaiuN tip THU ttouhUAltV LINK Dispute. OrhMU Jury the# retired,
|oiri of the mi Him estshllihmem, Louh, urn," at At this lime, whan teiremihmeni was every where „ 7"iunds liiltirmed the lltiuee, that he had ,/’<‘Ne Kills fatted mniHst the JaHaton =■

raeh. Hut In this lions#, Imn, genilemeo were so thought wlien lo many |ieiltiuiia lur (luuihiiury re» By the tleuiiiun of the umiiire, the King .r .?.* 6 OfSfld Jury (tgttmsfc
very s,'ru|,nions, and »u lenarlmis oftheir respeo- Itel bad been refused, that it would be a allante lu JJf «!• Netherlands. 'I'lte leiier wa# audumpaiilud m® cmh #l1e' SHHtng them
tahilliy, th it they eoiild mil think of being remif NUander money upon tliemielveij=Aa tu the y ,tt. "'“I'f "111 whiuh the deeiaion waamaikedi Mr,‘ O Connell, Three witnesses 
tieraimt for their servloei—Why the llmiae gave !•*«« wl losing time in aitemlmg on the duties uf eilU b> w'},#h H »|i|te»red, that out of the 10,000 timmed mi the suMert of the Informations
* I'oiohman morn than they gave in him, memberi, Ihe Mouse, that lie eoueidei ed mulling, as it waa sijuaie miles ul difl|niied territory, uimrn 6,iUt>iiad Upon which the |nul§lma*la «ru urumidml. 
That si 0M60 shewed Hint Hi# memheia ihennelve* Snita a vulitntary out on the pari ul Members. îîejiA *Wâfdedjy hi# State uf Maine, and about About one o'clnck ilio t‘Hi»eH«un “ Me Al*
MiRrairrMLii-JiE ...........................................

wiv.ï^e!dyti^\,ittr.,;;,r,',r,:i

rlnt •« c'lifl.—fiw wa* willing, t,„i, i„ give up the i„ the lull i h h provided au#, per diem, aud re- leb *' le have been committed I til lie Parish of èt,
milh. lbMUfl!!' the whole somuiit to tdu, it might ns K • ■ Andrew, when lh»y ill knew Hint Home's

C £1?e-'iS.T.rii u I eb"" ,l,ie l‘*y ftl #l1» well eay that sum at onue, and leave out Hie daily ■âeï2ï5A,fJl JOtiRhAt,». Hotel was not In that ptil-Uh, judge jehb

h»«n »nl, ihfll 40/. wniilil l,n nulla «nim.l, fir mi y ,,,111,1 l„„i„„l,l» MeiiLri, A ,,«,i ile.l !,1 d.lh ‘“I W..id.»l «1 Hie 17m f.lim.jy,,,,, u„ ?uiU,ôl, 1,1' fjiX^® ',llr,' t*,el? "V11" 
...iliin 1 hill Ii. weuld jun nine,,., Him il» duly 11,„ migh, w,n ,, „ lnlaa •• n,j * il/Jiui „l Hie m,,,i«iii|l|,i«d (,igi,i „,iU.aa tin eil re«Hln* (he ImllvIilienH, wlileh wef.
efiii.iiiban In Ili.i h,1,1». W.. bin inemime, «11,1 i».i, dn»U».d, llm il l, w„ u.m 111,1 M„i,, {biui « lilmid .lid U.mi.i llwk.—ti.'WH'fS, ih.| ««trembly Inna | m,,| «Her » mint imlleiil

if^-'to'ïsisrsiïïd's

7 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tefcs*i5^2t5ltiii,.,s
"'unify of ihe House, when,to gel en eilvamiement II) eame there as a gentlemaM, and he ended turn» Î. : ., Fafiaii j wiuuh lie read—Upon the quee« n,7 pl|ent, O Lonnell Into Court, to be er»
ef their pay, they eould eumjiare themselves to sell* gentlemen ai hume i but lie dul mu ear# .,1" î, l1 ' *!! e“V,ek#reeeived ami ne en ihe ia= fHlgned, Mr, Cullen efteraerds ëhpeared
eoaehmen, doorkanperi, Ae—Thotion. Member whether lie gut “ pay" or « remuneration,"—A tilW, “ W8e lit Hie negative, ft* «ttnrney for all the traversers, whom lie
who had Iasi spoken, had seemed to intimate ilmt eeriain honorable genilemin formerly a member 1»===^---------- *~TT~ iintn, llflderleek tfl nredue# In Court «n Wml.
Xlflinbor* ghnulH. flir ibis selfish purpi.ve, volun- el that lluuie, had not been aaltametf te use Hie | 11 |/i 1 i vt h nesilnv, Mr H„|,„hd «Hi.lm I rn^ a „ te
iHf—whail Not exaeily to nlasn ibelr own word “ wag#»," in rsgsrd m Hue matter | amibe * it L L A N D, thn luYnnnai l.u, "
•hima, er perform any ruber menial offlo# | but 10 |Mr. If.) was not asimmed to ask fur wages Imre. , w —— 1 Tf .1 ,Wfl* gfMMled.
eome very near te thoi—There wi# no dmihi, a — 1'he opinlun bad never um abroad, Hiat Mem. LFfnm the LIverpuel Cutirler, Feb, 8,1 III the Ctiuri ef King's Bench êrt Fritlny
irea« deal ef nil and humeur in luolt argiimem# 1 beta were loo well paid, ‘I heir uirnsimmnie never Ma, ON.'ofvivai l — /I» the AlUir«py»deiieral said, «hat Ift
but there was also a very strong apum of self— thought so j 11 bad only been un tlml plea that the u|. 71 Mtihilnv, the g4lh die case <tf the King fltinltist O'Connell, lieppi3iita,wwidiLrw,a.5 iri^r.e'.trrrdMs .......... . r,ra Mre,'±,,Te,'er«nflr^î!;

kï1,he PjeîelVf Members «Immaalvaa, though lliey wire puer. Let, then, tlm peuple Lïïii^w? 9. 1 1 1 6 ^hleh a ifflll êOMtempt of the flUthftH»■hoMld be ae guerded and ai■ airieily regolmed, 1» lend rush men to tlm Munie as limy may «house, , *i4J •$#^e *,**,.l 1‘Otilamatloil.” jy ef f|)e tiM,j w#!| 1 tj»hp,j i,v
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